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ELEMENTS

PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.

INTRODUCTION.
HE human body is fo conftrudled, that by
the application of morbid caufes, the ner-

vous power, or living principle, is excited into

more vigorous and frequent adfion, by which
they arc removed ; the vitiated Hate of the fluids

corredfed
;
and obftruftions of the vifcera or other

organs refolved ; difeafes are then faid to be cured

by nature, or the fpontancous efforts of the ani-

mal oeconomy.

THE efforts of the living principle are either

univerfal or particular. ^
Universal, when the whole vafcular fyflein

•is excited into encreafed adlion by a general irri-

tation.

Particular, when the irritation is fligl.t,

and confined to a parr.

Regular and fucceffive efforts are neceffary for

the cure of many difeafes, and when not inter-

O F THE

PATHOLOGY.

rupted.



2 PATHOLOGY.
riipted, require a determined and given time for

that purpole.

7'he powers of nature are chiefly deficient in

the cure of chronic difeafes, as the Lues Ve-
nerea, Palsv, Dropsy, Hypochondriacal
Complaints, he. he. in fuch difeafes, the ef-

forts of the animal oeconomy are too weak and

languid.

In fome difeafes the encreafed aftion of the

body is even hurtful, as in calculous cafes, in

inflammation of the Itomach and inteflines, he.

fuch adions fliould be moderated and quieted.

Hence a iudicious phyfician is not always to

be confidered as the fervant of nature, but fre-

quently as her counfellor; he fhould, however.,

be always attentive to her views and operations.

'I'he medical art is therefore to be frequently

called in to fupply and correct the defects of

nature. ^
A knowledge of fuch principles as diredt to

the niofl fuccefsful indications in the cure of

difeafes, are derived from

1. An accurate inveltigation of the proximate

and remote caules of difeafe.

2. From experience, the hiltory of difeafes, and

the fuccefs of particular remedies, whofe opera-

tion or MODE of adtion cannot be explained from

any known laws of the animal reconomy.

3. By comparing and uniting both thefe me-

thods together, viz. the Dogmatical and Em-
pirical, we are dircdted to the mod certain,

or leafl fallible means of cure.

In order to cure a difeafe, it becomes fome-

times neceflary for the Phyfician to know the

conflitution, or peculiar temperament of his

patient in health, as well as in difeafe.

Such parts of the body as are naturally weak,

require a particular attention in the courfe of a

dikafe.
A Phy-

I
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PATHOLOGY. 3

A Phyfician frequently does more good by

quieting fymptoms, than by exciting violent

movements in the body.

The art of obferving confifts in attending to

the order, time, and fucceflion of the efforts of

nature, efpecially in acute difeafes, and to the

operation of remedies, elpecially in chronic dil-

orders
;
and in diftinguifhing between the effects

of the difeafe, and the remedies employed.

d'he cure of a difeafe fhould be chiefly at-

tempted either in its beginning, periods of

remiffion, or intermiiTion, and not in the height

of the paroxyfm, unlefs with a view to palliate

fymptoms.

Remedies fhould be always adapted to the

Pate of the patient
j

gentle means are to be ufed

in weak habits, more powerful and aCbive rerr;c-

dies in ftronger habits
;

nothing is to be at-

tempted by fudden and violent means, which

may, with equal fafety, be effedted by milder

remedies.

In defperate cafes, defperate remedies are to be

employed.

A few adfive remedies, whofe efficacy has

been already eftablifhed by experience, are to

be preferred to the more doubtful and com-
pounded : and in chronic diforders, remedies of

approved efficacy, are not to be frequently

changed, unlefs fome new indications of cure
occur from an alteration in the ffate of the dif-

eafe.

The fame difeafe, in different perfons, cannot
always be cured by the fame remedy : The ve-
nereal difeafe, though attended with the fame
fymptoms in different perfons, will not yield

to the lame preparation of mercury
;
hence arifes

the neceffity of trying new remedies, and of em-
ploying in practice even different chemical pre-

parations of the fame remedy,

H 2 In



4 PATHOLOGY.
In the application of remedies the feafon of the

year is to be attended to.

In the fpring and fummer, Visceral Ob-
structions, and many chronic diforders, are

more eafily removed, than in autumn and winter.

It is the duty of a Phyfician to divert the
force of a difeafe from the vital organs, to parts

lefs necefTary to life.

There are certain periods of a difeafe when
evacuations are moft fuccefsfully excited, either

by nature or art
;

profufe and early fweating in

fevers gives no relief, but moderate fweatings in

a' more advanced ftate of the difeafe, promotes
the recovery of a patient : hence is founded the
idea of concodion, fo much talked of by Dr.
Sydenham.

It becomes freq-uently necefTary to quiet ur-

gent fymptoms, though the remedies employed
ihould be contra-indicated by the caufe of thedif-
eafe

;
this often prevents difficulties in the ufe of

opium in inflammatory diforders.

Critical evacuations are not to be checked or
interrupted, nor are remedies to be employed,
during fuch evacuations, which may excite

other movements in the body at fuch critical

periods.

Ill acute diforders, or during much pain,

food is in general to be avoided, becaufe it ra-

ther degenerates into a corrupted flate, than
affords nourifhmenr.

The more the flrength of the body is im-
paired, the food Ihould be of lighter nourilhment,
Ibluble, and of eafy digeftion, and Ihould be
taken frequently, and in fmall quantities.

The more Itrength the patient has, he may
indulge with more fafety in the ule of more
folid and nutritious aliment.

A difeafe is the inipeded action of any one
fundtioa of the bodv.

The







PATHOLOGY. 5

The practice of medicine may be diflinguifhed

into pathology, and therapeutics.

Pathology, includes a knowledge of the

Cause's of Diseases, their Symptoms, Seat,

Crisis, Diagnosis, and Prognosis.

The ancients enumerated three caufes of dif-

eafe. Remote, Predisponing, and Proxi-

mate.

Of remote causes.
s

1. Violent paflions of ihe mind, fuch as an-

ger, love, grief, fear, fhame, envy, joy.

2. A Itudious and anxious life, watchfulnefs,

6cc. &c.

3. Poifons, or the abufe of violent and ac-

tive remedies.

4.. Different qualities in the atmofphere, either

fenfible or latent^ Morbific Myasmata or

Contagion.
5. A dcfeiR, or fupprefTion of natural evacua-

tions.

6. Errors in diet, either from the quantity or

quality of our tood.

7. Mechanical injuries.

Of P R E D I S P O N I N G CAUSES.
j. Debility, by whatever means induceJ.

2. i'he dil'eafed conformation or figure of the-

body.

3. 'Phe increafed or diminifhed elafticity of

the iimple folids.

4. The more or lefs irritable flatc of the mov-
ing or living principle.

5. The qualities of the blood, and other fluids

ef the body.

6. The hereditary (late of the body, favouring

partrcular difeafes in dittercut periods of our

growth.

B 3 7. The



6 pathology.
7. The nature of preceding diforders.

8. The period of Jife, whether that of an In-
fant, the adult, Sic. Sac.

9. The fex of the patient.

Of proximate CAUSES.
By the proximate caufe is meant the real Hate

of the difeafed organ.

_

A knowledge of this fubjea can only be de-
rived from,

1. An inveftigation of the nature and powers
of the remote caufes.

2. A careful attention to the fymptoms, in the
order of fuccelTion they occur in difeafes.

3t
The effeas of the remedies employed.

4. The diilbaion of morbid bodies.

In this lalt caie we fhould carefully diftin-
guifh between the effeas and caufe of the dil-
eafe.

The inveftigation of proximate caufes is mofl:
difficult, and the fcience of medicine is, in this
refpea, extremely imperfea.

By fome phyficians every thing is referred to
obftruaions, by others to irritation and fpafm

;

fome admit the influence of acrid and morbifijc
matter, others deny the poilibility of its exiftencej
a modefl diffidence is belt on this fubjea.

Of the symptoms of DISEASES.

The pr.-^tcrnatural phaenomena which occur
during a difeafe, are called (ymptoms.
1 hefc fymptoms are either felt by the patient,

obferved by the phyficlan, or difeovered by a
dilieaion of morbid bodies

;
in this laft cale it

is of great confeejuence to diftinguifh between
effeas and caufes.

The
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PATHOLOGY. 7
The efFeds which immediatdy arife from

morbid caufes, are called the fymptoms of the

caufe.

Thefe fymptoms may produce others, which are

called the fymptoms of the fymptoms. v/

Every fymptom points out a difeafed flate of
fome of the fundlions, either the vital.^ natural^ or

animal.

The fymptoms of difeafes, in the order they

appear, fhould be attentively marked, and the

circumftances which may operate in the animal
ceconomy, in diveififying their appearance, or

rendering them anomalous, fliould be carefully

obferved.

All fymptoms are to be explained from the

action of the proximate caufe, or the re-aefion of
the living principle in the animal ceconomy,
excited with a view of expelling or deftroying

whatever is inimical to the body.

Many fymptoms of difeafes are to be explained
by the law of fympathy. 4-

Of THE C R I S I S OF DISEASES.
By the crifis of a difeafe is meant a fudden

change, either into health, or death. //•

A crifis is more perceptible in acute than chro-
nic difeafes.

In acute difeafes, an exacerbation of fymptoms
frequently precede the molt favourable crifis, ter-

minating in iome feniible evacuations, which pro-
cure relief to the patient.

Evacuations, which are accompanied, or Imme-
diately followed, with a relief of fymptoms, are
favourable and critical, but not otherwife.

It w.as the opinion of Hippocrates, and is now
the opinion of many learned and judicious phyfi-
cians, that critical days or periods, may be accu-
rately marked from their regular and periodical

returns,



g PATHOLOGY',
returns, efpecially in acute clifeafes, and even In

the fevers of our own country.

The critical days of continued fevers, are the

3d, 5th, 7th, 9th, nth, 14th, 17th, 2oih.

This do£lrine is confirmed by the united telti-

monv of De Haen and Dr, Cullen.

T he regular courfe of nature may be ititer-

rupted, accelerated or retarded, by various circum-

Ifances in the animal ceconomy, as vi'cll as by the

Injudicious pradtice ot the phyfician.

c3f the diagnosis.
The Diagnofis is that part of the pathology

•vyhich treats of the fpecific agreement, or dilagrce-

ment of fymptoms, by which diieales may bell be

difiinguillaed from one another.

This is of the utmoll importance, and fuppofes'

an intimate knowledge cd leading and charadlerifiic

fymptoms of all difeales.

Of the prognosis.
This is the fcience of figns, by which we may.

foretell the event, or iflue of a dileafe.

'J his fuppofes long experience, and contributes

much to the reputation of the phylician.

In this branch ot the pathology, Hippocrates and-

the ancients acquired great reputation.

The prognofis is by no means conjectural, when-

founded on accurate obfervation and experience

of limilar diforders.

In forming an accurate prognofis, we mult

recolleiR our former obfervations in limilar dilor-

ders, the effba of the difeafe in the fame perion at

a former period, the degree of vis vita; remaining,

the importance of the organ atfeded to the life of

the patient.

Th
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PATHOLOGY'. 9
The following practical rules may be properly

kept in view.

The ftate of the vis vita is to be carefully ob-

ferved. - *"

The age and fex, together with the former

ftate of health, ftiould be marked.

The influence of the climate, or prevailing con-

tagion, and the period of the diforder, deferve our

attention.

The fame fymptoms occurring in different pe-

riods of the diforder, is accompanied with more or

lefs danger.

Symptoms of danger are more fallacious in acute

than chronic diforders.

The nature of critical difeharges, arrd the fymp-

toms ufually preceding them, deferve our notice.
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PART I.

O F

The General DOCTRINE of FEVER^

^ ^ i.y N every fever there is Tome degree of chilli

-

nefs, increafe of heat, frequency of pulfe,

and diminution of ftrength in the animal func-

tions,

2. The phaenomena in common to all fevers,

which direct: to an invsffigation of their caufes^-

are bed illudrated by obferving the paroxyfm of

an intermittent fever.

SYMPTOMS OF THE eOT-D STAGE.

L'
/

[

i

i

1

' 3. Langour, fenfe of debility, palenefs in the

face and extremities, a contraftion of the ik.in_/J

and vefl'els on the furface of the body, a fenfe of

cold in the back, diffufed into different parts

of the body, a tremor, terminating in rigor,

great infenfibility, drynefs of the mouth, pale

urin?,“ coftivenefs^’^ a diminution^ of the ufual/^^

fecretions, a I'mall irregular pulfe,’ anxiety, op-

preflion on the prascordia, fometimes cough and

dyfpncea .yo

The intelledlual fumSlions are frequently im-

peded
;
drowfinefs and ftupor./-^'/

The fymptoms of the cold flage conftitute

the cffence of the difeafe
;

they are the effctffs

arifing more immediately from the action of the

prox-

1
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•SYMPTOMS OF THE COLD STAGE, ii

proximate caufe
;
and they are the means of

producing that re-aclion of the fyftem which
terminates in the fucceeding ftage of the parox-

>yfm.

I

SYMPTOMS OF THE HOT STAGE.

^tl^The fenfe of cold becomes lefs violent, a heat

rgreater than natural prevails, and, arifingfrom the

praecordia, is diffufed over all the body, at firft

irregularly by alternating flufhes, becoming more
dntenfe and permanent, the colour of the fltin re-

turns, with tenfion and rednefs
;

the features of
the face, and other parjs of the body, recover their

ufual fize
; head-achVa paiiv'ln the back, and

often in the extremities ^ urine high coloured, a
ftrong, hard pulfe.

The fymptoms of the hot ftage terminate in

the crifis, or refolution of the fever, or fvveating

ftage.

^^yjTHE SWEATING STAGE.
The pulfe becomes free and large, the organs

-of fecretion are relaxed, the circulation is free

and pervious on the fkin, producing foftnefs and
mo’.fturc, the urine depofits a fediment, the belly

is open, the funifions of the mind and the fenhbi-
lity ot the body arereftored.

Though we have pointed out the ordinary
courfe of fymptoms which occur in the paroxyfm
of an intermittent fever, yet it is feldoni that
all thofe fymptoms are p re fen t in the fame perfon,
and circumftances frequently happen which per-
vert the order of them, and render them anoma-
lous.

In continued fevers, the difpofition to regular
paroxyfms prevails, but they are feldom fo corn-
pleat as to terminate in perfeiS^ intermillions

;

they



Tt The S W E a 'r 1 N G STAG E.

they generally however afllime remitting appear-

ances, and the periods of remiffion are often regu-

lar and Heady.

This has given rife to the diftribution of

fever into continued, remittent, and intermit-

tent.

The remote CAUSES of FEVER.

3 9

14^

They are fuch, as in confequence of adfing

on the moving powers, induce the cold fit.

Of thefe are Myasmata and Contagion :

of the firft, are the effluvia of marftiy and moift

grounds ;
chiefly occurring in warmer climates,

in a degree however in all countries, and produc-

ing the^fame fevers, only differing in their degree

of violence.

The number of contagions is fmall, each retains

the fame character in all countries, is of one fpe-

cific nature, producing a variety of effedls, only

influenced by feafon, climate, external caufes, and

the habit of the body.

The variolous and inorbillous matter is to be

referred to the head of contagion, and probably

the effluvia of the human body in gaols and con-

fined fituations.

They are moll a6live when applied dire<£lly

from their fources or fomites, the atmofphere

afllfting greatly to deftroy or render them inof-

fenfive. 'U

Another frequent remote caufe of fever is

Cold. V
It adts by inducing a fpafm on the furface

of the body, particularly on thofe, the vigour

of whofe circulation has been confiderably

weakened.
According to the ftate of the habit to which

it is applied, it is capable of producing inflam-

matory diathcfts, as in the cafe of rheumatifm,

I hi
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The remote CAUSE of FEVERS. 13

in others it produces Catarrh, and in many.

Continued Fevers.
When applied in. an extreme degree, fo as to

exert its fedative powers, it extinguifhes life, and

produces gangrene.

Other remote caufes of fever, arc the fedative

paffions of fear, grief, and anxiety.

Intemperance in drinking and venery, aflift in

producing fever, efpecially w'hen favoured by the

concurrence of myafmata, contagion, and the

action of other fedative powers.

Retention of putrid and acrid matter in the

primae viie, from indigeltible or corrupted food,

or freccs in the inteltines, concur in the pro-

dudiion of fever.

Direct ftimulants feldom are capable of pro-

ducing fever, though they iiicreafe the pulfe, and

the animal heat.

^^Of the Proximate Cause of FEVER.

In attending to the fymptoms of languor and

debility preceding the cold fir, and to the fuc-

cellion of the three fiages of an entire paroxyfm,

we may fiippofe that caufe and effect are in the

fame order, viz. That the debility induced, fa-

vours the fpafm on the fkin, which is produc-

tive of the cold fit
;

that the cold fit is the caufe,

by its effect on the heart and arteries, to promote

that ex'citcment, or greater action of the vafcular

fyftem, which is productive of the hot fit, and

that the refinance is overcome by the hot fit,

which terminates in the reftoration of fecretion,

both on the furface of the body, and the other

organs of fecretion in the fyftem.

It therefore appears that the moft frequent oc-

cafional caufes of fever produce primarily a feda-

tivc effect, and that effect becomes a ftimulas

C in



14 Of the Proximate Cause of FEVERS, ^
in the fyftem, exciting more a6lion in the heart . I

and vefrds.
| ^We fuppofe, therefore, that in every fever

: j

there is a power applied to the body, which has
a tendency to deftroy it, but that the NatURa
MedicATRix is roufed to obviate fuch nox- , ,!

ious powers, or to corredd: and remove them; fb ’]

that in fevers there are two powers acting, the
|

one, of a fedative nature, the other of a Itimu-
{

Jant one, and, when moderated within proper
f

bounds, is the falutary eftor-t of the fyftem. t

In every fever there is a tendency to certain
regular or periodical movements, attended with

}

oblcure marks of remiftion and exacerbation,
even in the moft continued fevers; thefe re- -

.

niifi'ions differ in the frequency of their return,
producing the variety of quotidian, tertian, or

;

quartan periods, according to the intervals of (
paroxyfms. n

Of the prognosis in FEVERS. I
I

This will depend on the prevalence of mor-
bid or falutary fymptoms

;
how far the excite-

ment in the lyftem is adequate to remove the
noxious pow'er, or how far it is properly di- i

reeled to that part of the body, by whofe adtion !

the refolution of the difeafe is beft efFecled.

If the excitement, or rc-aclion, be too violent,
^

as in mllammatory fevers, it often deltroys the /

vital power, . nd organization of the part
; this

'

is a frequent caufe of death, efpecially afFecl-
ing the brain in continued fevers.

The acHon of the ledative power, efpecially
in the cafe of contagion, tends to extinguifh
the vital principle, by aefing on the nerves, and
inducing fymptoms of debility.

The action of putrid matter on the animal
fluids, diiTolving the mafs of blood, is produc-

tive
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Of the prognosis in FEVERS. 15

tive of p.rofufe haemorrhage, effufions under the

fkin, petechiae, and other malignant eruptions,

rendering the body univerfally gangrenous, and

is another caufe producing death.

The fymptoms which evidently point out the

prevalence of danger, compared w'ith the falu-

tary lymptoms, will be confidered in treating of

particular levers.

In forming a judgment of the event of a

difeafe, attention Ihould be paid to the rcmif-

nons, the regular movements, and the critical

days, which in mod; cafes are accompanied with

fome fenfible change in the fecretions, the pulfe,

or the date of the head.

An exacerbation of fymptoms frequently pre-

cede a faliitary and happy crifis.

Of the general CURE of FEVERS.

In the cure of fever, an attention flaould be

fiftt diredfcd towards moderating any irritation,

which may increafe the difeafe, or difturb the re-

gular and falutary periods.

1. All difagreeable and violent impreffions on

the mind are to be avoided.

2. The ftimulus of external heat is to be re-*

moved, both by having the patient in a large

and’-airy room, as well as by diminifhing the

quantity of bed-clothes, "h

3. ^'he exercife of the body, or the exertion

of mufcular power, as in fpeaking, even the
f

Itimulus of light is to be avoided ;
they increale

debility in weak habits.

4. The food Ihould be vegetable, afcefccnt,

and of the eafieft digeftion
;

the bed drink is

water acidulated
; and, in general, all fermented

liquors, except fmall beer, fhould be forbid. '

C 2 The



i6 Of the general CURE of FEVERS.
The ufual fyinptoms of fever are encreafed by

the introdudion of food or nourifhment into the
body, efpecially of animal food

;
therefore the

ufual anxiety expreiled for that purpofe is ill

founded.

5. When the primae via? are preternaturally
loaded with corrupted matter, or accumulated
faeces, the ftomach and inteftines are to be emp-
tied by the ufe of No. i and 2; an early atten-
tion to this particular, will likewife not only re-
move fuch morbid and irritating matfer, but
likewife moderate the inflammatory diaihefis of
the fyftem, and render bleeding and other eva-
cuations lefs necefliiry.

In the general cure of fevers, we iliould be
regulated by an attention to the fymptoms of
violent adtion, debility, and putrefeency, in the
animal fluids.

7'he fymptoms of violent adlion, are encreafed
force, hardnefs, and frequency in the pulfe,

which often particularly determines to the brain,
Jungs, and other important vifeera, producing
a fen fe of local pain and congeftion; the fecre-

tions are generally very high coloured ; fuch
fymptoms have commonly been preceded by a
fevere cold fit, and point out the inflammatory
diathefis of the habit.

The fymptoms of Debility are a weaknefs
and irregularity of the voluntary motions^ as

fubfultus tendinum, as well as of fenfations and
intelledlual operations; weaknefs of the pulfe,

coldnefs of the extremities, a tendency to faint-

ing in an eredf poflure, and a fighing in refpira-

tion
; involuntary difeharges, and difficult deglu-

tition.

The fymptoms of putrefadlion, are,

A loathing of ^nimal food, great thirff, and a

defire for acids.

The
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Of the general CURE of FEVERS. 17

The blood loofe in its texture, haemorrhages

from the organs of fecretion, without marks of

great excitement; eft'ufions under the fkin or cu-

ticle, producing petechial and livid eruptions ;

frequent loofe and foetid Itools, with little relief;

foetid urine, and a general cadaverous fmell of

the whole body.

The fymptoms of violent aSilon are beft mo-
derated by blood-letting.

The effedt of bleeding is more immediately

felt in reducing the inflammatory action, than

any other evacuation.

It requires much (kill to determine in what
cafes it may always be fucccfsfully employed.

It ought chiefly to be had recourfe to in the

early ftage of fever.

The young, the vigorous, and plethoric, bear

it bell. H
The fpring and w’inter feafons demand it

moif.

The ' inflammatory diathefis is more prevalent

in cold than warm climates, this however is

not altogetlier a general rule, for in the warmelt
countries, local inflammation, elpecially of the li-.

ver, is more frequent and acute than in cold

countries, and gives way, chiefly, to early bleed-

ing.

In epidemic and contagious difeafes much cau-
tion is necefi'ary in the ufe of the lancet.

An attention fhould be paid to the former dif-

cafes and habits of the patient,

Tne appearance of the blood, and the cffedls

of blood-letting, which may have been already

pradtifed, ought likevvife to regulate our condudl.

The fudden and large evacuation often anfvvers

beff, efpecially when taken away in a relaxed or

fupine poll m e.

Evacuation by Jlool likewife moderates the vio-

lent aclion of the fyftem.

3 The



i8 Of the general CURE of FEVERS^

The efFedl: of purging is not only that of emp- .

tying the inteftines, but lilcewife tlie vafcular

i'yftem opening upon them.

This evacuation does not fo fuddenly weaken

the fyftem, or reduce the inflammatory diathefis ;

it has therefore frequently its advantage; efpe-

cially in doubtful cafes of increafed action.

In the more advanced Itage of fever, purging

mav be ufeful, only in fo far as it empties the

inteftines, and removes the putrefcent and ir-

ritating matter of the bowels
;

but when inftituted

early in the beginning of fevers, may do good

by moderating the general adfion of the fyftem.
'

Symptoms of violent adtion are moderated by

plentiful dilution, efpecially of watery fluids^

acidulated or accompanied with fome of the neu-

tral falts, whofe operation will afterwards be ex-

plained.

Sweating frequently tends to moderate the vio-

lent adtion of fever, when produced by gentle

and relaxing means, in oppofition to external heat

and powerful ftimulants.

This evacuation is frequently fpontaneous and

moderate, producing the folution of the difeafe,

and is often fuccefsfully excited by art.

In many cafes where it is early and profufe, it

protradls the difeafe, and exhaufts the patient’s

Itrength : 1 have frequently perceived this to be

the cafe inrlieumatic fevers.

If it does not relieve in twenty-four hours, it

leldom does good.

A relaxed foft fkin, oppofed to a dry, burn-

ing heat, is more favourable than a copious dil-

chatge.

Partial fweating is always hurtful.

In the cafe of violent adiion, fvveatuig is moft

fafely induced by naufeating dofes of emetics,

eIpcciaLly antimonial remedies.
For
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Of the general LURE of 19

For this praftice the Tartar Emetic fhould ^
employed in fmall and divided doles in folution.

In general it will likewife prove gently laxa-

tive, which renders the pradlice of fweating

much fafer in many doubtful cafes of inflam-

matory diathefis. Other preparations of anti-

mony may likewife be employed, which, by their

flow folubility in the llomach, are Ids apt to

excite vomiting: of thefe are all the calcined

preparations of antimony, in imitation of Dr.

'^ames'i Powder ^—of this kind is the Ctulx Anti-

inonii Nitraia, Ph. Ediri. nov. Edit, and the Crocus

ylntimonii Alitior oi . Lewis. dV

The Calx Antimomi, Ph. London, from the great

proportion of nitre, is too much calcined to have

any aedion or folubility.

In all the calcined preparations of antimony, the

adion muft be uncertain, as depending on the

•Itate of acidity in the Itomach.

In the early ftages of fever, great advantages are

derived from adding antimonial and purgative

remedies together.

In the exhibition of emetics, advantages are

derived from their not being given in’ their full

cnietic dofe at once, but in fmall doles, at fhort

intervals, fo as to fecure their vomiting efled :

this is the modern and improved practice of giving

the tui tar emetic.

When tartar emetic is given in folution, it

ought to be diflblved in wine.

During the ufe of the calcined preparations of

antimony, acids Ihould be avoided, which might

render their operation too violent.

During the naufeating operation of antimonial

preparations, the febrile anxiety, and even delirium,

is often encreafed, until Ibme fenflble evacuation

is induced, which removes thofe fymyrtoms, and

brings on a crills of the difeafe.

The



20 Of the general CURE of FEVERS.
The general aftion of the fyftem is encreafed

by blijicrs, though the violent aftion of a particu-

lar and deeply feated part is leffened by them.
They feem to a£l more from their power of ftimu-
lating than their power of evacuating.

I'hey are chiefly indicated in cafe of local

pain and congeftion in the beginning of fevers,

and in the later ftages of fever, they may be more
freely emplmed to keep up the “y/'r vita of the
patient.

Sinapifms and rubefacients feem to acl upon
the fame principles.

Fomentations to the lower extremities, fre-

quently relieve the head in cafes of greater

adfion, and by determining to the fkin, remove
the refiffance and fpalm upon the furface of the
body, -h

T. he fymptoms of debility are beft removed by
attention to the fol!ov>^ing rules :

The moft frequent caufe of early debility is

contagion applied to the body.

The free accefs of cold air to the furface of the
body, corrects, and even deftroys the adtion of
contagion,

In fome cafes, cold water has even been fuccefs-

fully applied for this purpofe.

Debility is greatly moderated by the action of
tonic and ftimulating remedies

;
to this head be-

longs the ufe of bark, ferpentaria, and wine.
No. 5, 6, 7, b, 10. ^

Bark ought chiefly to be employed in cafes of
remiilion, with a foft fkin, where the fccretions,

at lead once in twenty-four hours, are fome-
vvhat more liberal In cafes of violent heat,

a drynefs of the fkin, a very quick pulfe, and
fymptoms of local congelHon, it flrould not be

employed.

The
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Of the general CURE of FEV^ERS. 21

The ferpcntaria, and contraycrva will often

fupport the vis vitie in low fevers, and rather

promote the natural crifis of the difeafe.

In cafes of extreme debility, with unequal and

irregular heat, a low quick pulfe, and much
watchfuincfs, wine may be employed with great

advantages
;
and flecp, in all cafes of low fever,

may be procured by opiates.

in all cafes of debility, much evacuation by
flool is to be avoided.^

"i'he crifis of a low fever is generally beft ef-

fected by found fleep, or falivation.

Symptoms of Putridity arc removed,

lit. 13 y removing the patient from putrid or

corrupted air.

2. iiy a frequent change of bed clothes and
linen.

3. By vegetable and afeefeent food.

4. Hy evacuating tlie contents of the bowels,

by cooling and afeefeent purgatives, fuch as Cre-
mor Tartari and 'I'amarinds, which likewife, by
their antil'eptic and diluent effedt corredt the gene-
ral Itate of the animal fluids, jt

When fymptoms of putrefaction are accom-
panied with fymptoms of great debility, then bark
and other tonics may be employed with advan-
tage.

Jiark is too important and adlive a remedy to

be employed with fafety in alTcafes of continu-
ed fever

;
it fhould never be employed in cafes

of an inflammatory diathefis
;
even in other fevers

its good effects are chiefly perceived in cafes of
remillion.

In the general cure of fevers we have rather
fpoke of general indications thair of the applica-
tion of particular remedies.

t
Of



1( 22 )

Of the General DIVISION of FEVERS.

Notwithftanding in all fevers there is a difpofi-

tion to periodical returns and occafional exacer-

bation
;

yet in feme they are fcarcely obvious, in

others more apparent, and in intermittent, perfedb

and compleat.

This has given rife to a divifion of fevers into

continued, remittent, and intermittent.

The continued are either inflammatory., accom-
panied with violent action

; nervous, attended

with debility; or putrid, attended with appear-

ances oi putrefcency.

In general, however, they are not fo diftinftly

marked in the habit, and in common pratSlice,

vve find them of a mixed nature, and changing

into one another, except when fome particular

contagion has operated. But, as in all fevers, the

plan of cure muft be adapted to the (late of in-

creafed adiion, debility or putreflcency, we fhall admit

this divifion of continued fevers into inflammatory

nervous., and putrid.

Of the inflammatory FEVER.

The fymptoms of the inflammatory fever are,

a fenfe of laffitude, debility, and pain, univer-

fally felt in the bones, chillinefs and heat alter-

nating one another
;

the pain becomes more fe-

verely felt in the fhoulders, back, knees, and

head
;
the heat becomes intenfe, with rednels of the

flein, efpecially of the eyes and face, vvatchfulnels,

anxiety, a white tongue, dry fkin, high coloured

urine, and inflamed blood, coftivenefs, and deli-

rium.

This fever generally attacks thofe who are of a

Ilrong plethoric habit of body, feldom the weak

and relaxed
;

it feizes men more frequently than

women.
Its
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Of the inflammatory FEVER. 23
Its occafional caufes are the fudden application

of cold to a heated body
; violent exercife, v/hile

expofed to the burning rays of the fun
;

intempe-
rance in eating and drinking vinous and fpirituous

liquors.

It generally kills, by inducing inflammation
and gangrene on internal parts.

By bad management, efpecially the negledf of
evacuations, and the too early ufe of Eimulants, it

often degenerates into a putrid fever.

I'hc fymptoms of danger, are delirium, diffi-

cult refpiration, fymptonratic '^eruptioiis, intenfe
heat, a very quick pulfe, and involuntary evacu-
ations; which may be oppofed to a foftnefs of
the fkin, moderate heat, and fever, and a regu-
lar freedom of the fecretions, neither obftructed
on the one liand, nor profufe or colliquative on
the other.

'I'he cure of this difeafe is beft effecled,

ifl:. By blood-letting, proportioned to the fiate
of the pulfe and ftrengt'i of the patient.

2. By the means already laid down in order to
moderate violent atSHon, viz. The ufe of dilu-
ents, with acids and the neutral falts

;
the evacuat-

ing the primes vies, and determining to the ffiin

by antimonials in emetics or naufeating dofes, or
joined with purgatives

; abilinence from animal
food, and tiie application ofblifters to relieve local
pain and congelHon.

All thefe purpoles may be anfwered by the fol-
lowing preferiptions.

No. I.

R. Tartar! cmetici, 3 ij

Aquio bullient, ^ ij

Villi niontanti, viij

Solve tartarum cmeticum in aqua bullienti, et
addc vinum montanum

; fumat aeger drachmam
^ unam



24 Of the inflammatory FEVER.

unam omni quadrante horae, vel fepius, ex aq,

font. ^ j
donee vomitus vel alvus moveatur.

No. 2.

R. Tartar! Emetic! gr. i.

Infus. Senae communis, ^
Sal. Glauber!, 5 vi

Tindl. Senae, ^ ij

Capiat aeger cochl. iv. omne bihorio donee alvus

ibluta fuerit.

No. 3.

R. Calcis Antimonii nitrat. vel pulv.

Jacobi, gr. iv.

Sal. Nitri, gr. xv.

Sach. alb. gr. x.

f. pulvis fextis horis fumendus, fuperbibendo ali-

quot uncias decodti hordei, vel infuli melifl'ae.

No. 4.

R. Succ. Limonum, 3 fs.

Sal. Abfynth, gr. xv.

Aquae puras, 5 x.

I'artari Emet. -|gr.

Syrup Papav. errat, 5 i.

f. hauftus 4tis. horis fumendus.

Symptoms of debility, or putrefadlion, occurring

in the later periods of inflammatory fevers, are to

be treated as afterw^ards diredted on the fubjects of

the nervous and putrid fever.

Of the N E R V O L S FEVER.
In this fever, the fymptoms of debility’ ?.rc

chiefly prevalent ;
dejedtion and terror of mind,

lofs of appetite, oppreflion, watchfulnefs, figh-

ino", cfcat lalTitude, alternate chillincls, with
^

flufning
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Of the nervous FEVER. 25
'

ilufliing, in a few days, giddinefs and pain in the

head, naufea, and vomiting of an infipid pitui-

tous matter, proftration of ffrength, fainting on
fitting in the eredt poflure, frequent, weak and
often intermittent pulfe'f'with little heat and thirff,

a moifl tongue, with a white mucus on it
;

pale

watery urine, oppreffion of the pr:ecordia, un-
equal dilfribution of blood to different parts of
the body, a coldnefs in the extremities, a flight

delirium, without fury, a dirpofition to immode-
rate fweating, or diarrhoea, infenfibility to ex-
ternal objedls, a tremor on the tongue, withy«i!;-

fultus tendinum, coma^ involuntary difeharges by
urine and ilool, convulions, and death.

A more favourable termination takes place
when there is an early difpofition to falivation,

and fometimes a gentle rnoiflure on the fkin, or
diarrhoea comes on, which relieves the head, ren-
ders the pulfe more fleady, and proves a crifis

to the difeafe
;

deafnefs is a favourable fymptom,
which is generally accompanied with profound
fleeping, and which is eafily didin^uifhod from
coma. Scabby, angry eruptions, and tumours,
always relieve, while miliary eruptions, which
generally attend profufe fweating, arc only fymp-
tomatic.

The Dangerous fpnptoms,, arc.

Delirium, with profufe evacuations, partial
fw'eating about the breafl; and head, with cold
extremities, fubfultus tendinujn, great watchfulnefs,
quick, low pulfe, tremulous motions of the lips,

tongue, and other parts, with impeded degluti-
tion.

The remote caufes, are a relaxed, weak, and
irritable nervous I'yltem, profufe evacuations,
anxiety, watchfulnefs, fatigue, debility, induced
by former difeafes, incrcafed by coldnefs and moif-
ture, and in (omc cafes the adtion of fedative poi-
fons, myajhiata and contagion,

D from



26 Of THE NERVOUS FEVER.
From what has been faid on the proximate

cMufe of fever in general, and the ftate of weaker

adfion in the moving powers, an explanation of

the Tymptoms of this fever is eafy.

It is eafily diftinguifhed from the inflammatory

j fever, which is accompanied with more violent

aftion, and t\\Q pblogijHc diaihefu.

Of THE CURE OF THE NERVOUS FEVER.

In the cure of this fever, all violent evacua-

tions are to be avoided, while a chief attention

is to be paid in fupporting the vis vitis through

the courfe of the difeafe.

In the beginning of this fever, it is proper

to give a vomit of ipccacuana, or tartar emetic
;

patients bear' vomiting better than purging in

this difeafe, a few grains of rhubarb and mag-
nefia will be fuffleient to keep the body fuluble,or

emollient clyflers given from time to time.

In this fever, wine is one of the bell cordials :

it may be given, either by itfelf, diluted with wa-

ter, or m.ade into whey
;

it is moft grateful when
in a cold ftate.

It renders the pulfe flovyer and fuller, pro-

cures fleep, takes oft' delirium, and fupports the

patient under profufe fweats and fymptomatic

eruptions.

The ferpentpria and contrayerva are powerful

cordials, efpecially the former, and determine

gently to the (kin in this difeafe.

No. 5.

R. Rad. ContrayervjE

Serpentar. virgin. “ Ij.

Aqure Bullientis, 3 xii.

macera per bihorium et colaturae, adde

Tin£turae Corticis Huxham, ^ ij.

Sumac
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Of THE NERVOUS FEVER. 27

Sumat aetrer cochl. iv. fextis horis, intercluni Aceti

diftillat, ‘jj ;
vel Spirit. Vitriol, dulc. 3 fs. fin-

gulis dollbus addantur.

In cafes of much anxiety and oppreffion on the

pracordia, which frequently accompany and pre-

cede miiiary eruptions, the following medicine

is ufeful.

No. 6.

R. Julep e Camphor, 3 j.

Spirit Mindereri, 3 vi.

Confecl. Damocratio. gr. xv.

Aqua; Nucis Mofch. 5 fs.

Syrup Simpl. 3 j.

f. Hauftus 4tis horis fumendus.

In the early Ilage of this difeafe, and through

the whole courfe of it, blillers may be applied

with great advantage, efpecially to the extremities,

and the Rate of the vis vita may be known by at-

tending ta the degree of inflammation which from

their Itimulus is produced.

In the delirium of this fever, with fubfultus ten-

dinum, the mufk julep of the Ph. Lond. may be

ufed with advantage, efpecially when joined to

fmall dofes of the tinef. thebaic.

No. 7.

R. Julep e Mofch. 3 x.

I'iiuSf. Thcb. guct. vj ad x.

Aquae Menth. fpir.

Syrup Croci. aa 3 fs.

m. f. Hauflus 6tis horis lumenJus.

In cafes of watchfulnefs, with, or withoutdeli-

riiim, the tin6f. thebaic, in the dofe of ten or

twenty drops, may be given to procure Ecep.

"D 2 Sleep



28 Of THE N E R V O U S FEVER,
Sleep and perfpiration are procured by fomenta-

tions with vinegar and water, applied to the lower
extremities.

In cafes of remiffion, the bark may be given.

No. 8.

R, Corticis Peruv. crafTe pulv, ^ j.

Aquas purae ib i E-
Coque ad ib i, et cola, interdum addantiir fub
hnem coftionis Extradt Glychiriz. j iv.

R. Deco(Ef. fupra parat. ^ xij.

Tindf. Corticis Peruvian. 5 i.

m. f, Hauftus qtis vel 6tis horis fumendus.

In fymptomatic and colliquative diarrhoea, a few
drops of the tincl. thebaic, may be added to each

dofe of the bark, or the folIovvJ/iir. , ^ ,

No. 9 Pulv', Rhei. gr. x,

Ipecacuan, gr. j.

Ele£I. e Scordio, g j.

Syrup fimpl. p, f. f. Bolus pro re nata fumendus
cum cochl. iv. Julep c creta.

In cafes of extreme lovvnefs and dejedlion, the

following. ~h

No. 10.

R, Aquae Alcxct. fimpl. ^ 'j.

Month, fpirit, ^ ij.

Contcdf. Cardiac, E.
Spirit volat. aromat. ^ j.

Syrup Carvophillorum. g iij.

Sumat coclil. iv, in languoribus.

I have fecn caftor and valerian relieve from

the fighing, terror, and anxiety
;

w'hich, in de-

licate
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Of THE NERVOUS FEVER. 29

licate and irritable habits occur in a high degree

in this fever.

Of the putrid, MALIGNANT, or
PETECHIAL FEVER.

This fever has acquired its name from its ma-

lignant nature, putrci'cent of the fluids, and

the livid eruptions which conftantly attend it. ^
The Symptoms are an intenfe heat, alternat-

ing with chillinefs, with fome remiffion, a hard,

fmall, frequent, and irregular piilfe
;

a violent

pulfiition of the temporal and carotid arteries ;

great proffration of ftrcngth, anxiety and de-

jection of fpirits, naufea and bilious vomiting,

pain in the head, inflamed eyesf ii>mitus ciurium,

a difficult, laborious refpiration, with frequent

fighing, and foetid breath, univcrfal pain, great

reftlefsnefs, delirium, a foul tongue, with foetid

fordes about the teeth, great thirlf, the tongue

fometimes black and dry, without thirft : the

urine varies much, fometimes when there is a de-

lirium, it is pale; in general, however it is foetid

and high coloured, and all the other fccretions arc

in the fame (late; involuntary evacuations, hae-

morrhages with dillblved blood, and univerfal

livid and petechial eruptions, with gangrenous

aphthte in the mouth and throat.

This difeafe aflumes a great variety of appear-

ances, fometimes the fymptoms are inflammatory

in the beginning
;

in which cafe, there is rigor,

followed by cncreafed aclion
;

in other cafes, the

difeafe is more early on the nerves, refembling

tlie nervous fever above deferibed
;

in general

there is much debility in the beginning, which
prevails more or lefs with the fymptoms of putri-

dity already deferibed.

3 The
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30 Of the .put R I D FEVER.
The remote caufes of this difeafe are

;

ift. The application of putrid and contagious

vapour to the body.

2d. The too free ufe of animal food, efpecially

if accompanied with bad water.

3d. The predifpofition from debility and anxiety

of mind.

4th. The too free ufe of alkaline and feptic

fubltances. -V
The proximate caufe is induced, either by the

fedative power of contagion, adding immediately

on the nerves, or rendering the animal fluids

putrid.

Of the prognosis.
A diarrhoea, or perfpiration, frequently relieves

and takes oft' the delirium.

The eruptions becoming more red and inflamed,

are favourable.

Numerous livid, petechial eruptions, black and

gangrenous aphthae, dry, black tongue, with deli-

rium, plucking the bed-clothes, no thirft, diffi-

cult refpiration, tenflon of the abdomen, with

foetid and involuntary ftools, partial and clammy

fweats, cold extremities, a quick, weak, and irre-

gular pulfe, are extremely fatal.

Of the cure of the PUTRID FEVER.

In cafes of plethora, with much increafed ac-

tion in the beginning, it may be proper to take

awav a few ounces of blood ^this evacuation

fhould be managed with the greateft caution, and

in no cafes llvould it be repeated. T he head

'may be relieved with more fafety by the applieation

of leeches, or cupping-glafl'es.

I’he primae viae are to be evacuated by the

early ufe of No. 1,23 and if In the courfe of the
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Of the cure of the PUTRID FEVER. 3,1

difeafe there is much tenfion, and determination

on the bowels, the neutral and aicefcent purga-

tives.

Emollient clyfters, either of warm water, or

decodf. commun. Ph. Lond. tend greatly to di-

lute the acrimony and foetor of the contents of"

the large inteftines
;

they obviate that dangerous

tenfion of the abdomen which occurs in this

difo.''der.

A determination on the fkin fhould be kept up
by the ufe of julep e camphora, with the vege-

table acids, which are preferable to the follil

ones. ^
The cordial and antifeptic pradfice fhould be

united; this will lead to the ufe of wine, bark,

and acids.

Rhenifh wine, or old hock, is the mofl: plea-

fan t.

The cravings of the patient fliould be attended

to in the ufe of food and drink; they will always
diredl to the afeefeent and antifeptic.

In this, as in other fevers, bark fliould only
be given in fuch cafes as point out Ibine obfeure
remillion, and where there is no local congeftioa

on the internal vifeera. t often relieves from
profufe and fymptomatic fweatings

;
its purga-

tive effedt is belt corrected by (mall doles of the

tindt. thebaic, and in calcs of coltivenefs it

fhould be accompanied with fmall dofes of rhur
barb.

It is much fafer in its operation when accom-
panied with acids

;
in cafes where a determina-

tion on the fkin is defired, the fpirit. mindereri
may be given along with it.

Symptomatic diarrhoea may be moderated either
by opiates alone, or when united with aroma^
tics.

No.



32 Of the cure of the PUTRID FEVER.

No. II.

R. Nucis Mofchat, 3 fs.

Eleft. e Scordio, 9 j.

Piilv. e Bol. vel comp, cum opio,

gr. XV.

Syrup fimpl. q. f. f. Bolus bis die

fumendus.

fo

to

In the diarrhoea of a putrid fever, the tindU ro-

farum, and the faline medicine in an effervefcing

Bate may be ufeful, from their correding the

putrid matter of the bowels.

Blihers are only ufeful in fupportmg the vis

vitae in the decline of this difeafe.

In cafes of aphthce the Decodl. pedloral. Ph.

Lond. gently acidulated with acids, is irequently

proper as a gargle.

The epidemic and remitting fevers of warm

climates, are chiefly of the putrid kind, but in

the beginning are fometimes accom.panied with

much encreafed adion as to render it neceflTary

take away a lew ounces of blood.

They differ chiefly from the putrid fevers ot

this country, in having more opprelTion on the

priECordia, a fenfe of greater pain in the region

of the ilomach and liver, with early vomiting ot

a very acrid and oft'enfive bile
;

tlie fkm is gene-

rally tinged of a yellow colour, hence the difeale

has been called the bilious, or yellow fever.

In the Eafl Indies, where perfons are expoled

not only to intenfe heat, but likewife to the pu-

trid effluvia of wet mud, the fymptcms of debi-

lity are greater, and the progrefs ot the difeale

is more rapid and fatal.

The cure coiifilts chiefly in early evacuations

by the primre vi:e, as above dircded, and in cafes

of early remiffion, the bark with acids, and other

antifeptics, Ihould be given with freedom.
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Of the cure of the PUTRID FEVER. 33

In comparing the different accounts of praiEli-

cal writers on the fubjedf of fevers of different

countries, and more particularly on the bilious

and remitting fevers of warm climates, I am of

opinion, that they do not differ effentially from

thofe which we have defcribed, but as varieties,

influenced by climate and the general ffate of the

atmofphere, different temperaments, or conflitu-

tions, and that the continued, and remitting

fevers arc the fame, requiring a method of cure

fuited to the flate of reaSiion^ debility or putridity,

the prevalence of bile, and the degree of rernij-

fion.

Remiflions are beft brought on by aflifting 'in

carrying off bilious accumulations by the united

operation of tartar emetic, the neutral falts, or

aieefeent laxatives.

Of intermittent FEVERS.
The fymptoms of intermittents have been al-

ready defcribed under the title of general fevers,

in the various llages of the paroxyfm. Vide
page I c.

They are diflinguifhed by Sydenham into ver-

nal and autumnal, the former frequently accom-
panied with inflammatory diathelis, the latter with
the putrid.

They are diflinguifhable according to the fre-

quency and duration of the interval, into fitigle

quotidians, tertians, quartans, or into the dupli-
cate quotidians, tertians, or quartans, and per-

haps they may be ftili more anomalous fevers of
other types.

"i'hey generally arife from the exhalation of
effluvia from marfhy and low fituations- and are

t.-ivoured by moiflure. /— ^
Tile



34- Of intermittent FEVERS.
The predifpofition is relaxation and weaknefs,

cither induced by former difeafe, or by a thin>

watery, and vegetable diet. ^
Between the paroxyfms there is a tendency to

^eating, and an impaired appetite. .

S I s.Of the P R O G N O

The duration of the difeafe depends much on
the charadter of the prevailing epidemic.

The more regular the return of paroxyfms the

more favourable is the difeafe. /F

Fpidemic intermittents are of more difficult

cure than fporadic ones
;

quartans, than tertians j

autumnal than vernal.

Qiiotidian intermittents fometimes terminate in

continued fevers.

Appearances of jaundice and dropfy point out

difeafed vifeera, which require a particular me-
thod of cure. ^
Of the cure of INTERMITTENTS.

In the cure of intermittents, an attention

fhould be paid to the preventing the recurrence

of paroxyfms, conducting them in fuch a man-

ner as to render the folution of the difeafe per-

fedt, and in removing fuch circumflances as may
impede either of the above indications. T'

The recurrence of paroxyfms is belt prevented,

or their violertce moderated,

lit. By the exhibition of an emetic, fo that

its operation be nearly' over before the acceliion of

the cold fit,

2d. By the life of tonics, of which there is

great variety, either affringents alone, bitters

alone, altiingcnts and bitters united, allringents

and aromatics, metallic preparations, and opiates.

The
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(Of the cure of INTERMITTENTS. 35

The tone is kept up by occafional IHinulants,

a generous diet, the ufe of wine, employed el-

pecially in the period of intermiflion. k
Of ail tonic remedies, the peruvian bark Is

juRly efteemed the mod: effectual.

It may be employed with great fafety, in any

period of intermittents, provided there is neither

inflammation, nor appearances of obftrudtion in

the abdominal vifeera.

ObdrmStions of the liver, dropfics, and other

confequences of intermittents, which have been

commonly attributed to the bark, take their- rife

from the recurrence of paroxyfms, from the ne-

c,le£t of bark in the beginning, or from not uling

ft in fufffeient quantity, 'ih

In the intermittents of fome climates, ac-

companying particular epidemics, the inter-

miffion is not always perfedt
;
however, the bark

fhould be given largely to obviate the danger

arifinjr from exacerbations, and the recurrence of

paroxyfms.

The bark Ihould be given largely, efpecially as

near the acceffion of the paroxyfm as poflible.

It fhould be continued until the patient has

miffed feveral paroxyfms, and afterwards the

quantity diminilhed by flow degrees. ^
Opiates given in the hot fit, ffiorten its dura-

tion, and render the folution of the difeafe more
perfedt and compleat—oni.ites, when given in the

cold ftage, though lefs effedlual, than in the hot

Itage, will fhorten the paroxyfm-^Thc coftive-

nefs induced by them is beff removed by the

Pilul. Ruf. which may accompany their ufe.

Notwithftanding evacuations have no ten-

dency to cure agues, and v/hen tifed too freely

rather difpofe them to return, yet accumulations
in the primae viae fhould be removed- in fome
conflitutions by Sal. Polychrcfl and Rhubarb

;

in



3& Of the cure of INTERMETTENTS.
in others by the warmer laxatives of aloes and

myrrh, as the tiudlura facra. Ph. Lond. or the

Filul. Rufi.

Extra£l Glychiriz. 3 iv.

1

No. 12.

R. Cort. Peruv. craOe pulv. ^ ifs.

Aquae Purae, lb ifs coque ad |b i co~

laturae Tub finem codlionis adde.

No. 13.

R. Decodf, fupra parat. 3 ifs.

Tindf. Cort. Huxh. 3 j.

f. Hauftus Omni bihorio fumendus, interdum fin-

gulis dofibiis addantur.

Rad. Serpent, pulv, gr. xv.

vel Sal Ammon, cfud. gr. v.

vel Salis. Diuret. 3 fi.

'

vel Canell. Alb. gr. viij.

I

1

t

1

j

/

No. 14.

R. Pulv. Cort. Peruv. 3 ij.

Flor. Chamom. ^jls.

Limatur Ferri, 3j.
Syrup, fimpl. q. I. eledfarium cujus

capiat magn. nucis mofchat omni bihorio vel

fippius abi'ente paroxyfm.

If it fhould be found impoffible to give the

bark by the mouth, it has been propofed to ap-

ply it externally to the fldn, or to give it largely

'in the form of a clyfler.

The tonic plan of cure, affifted by regular ex-

ercile in a good air, fhould be perfevered in, to

obviate any relapfe, to which patients labouring

under intermittents are extremely fubjcdl.
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Of INtXAMMATION in GENERAL.

In all cafes of inflammation, there is rednefs,

tumour, and encrea.cd adlion of the veflels, either

of the inflamed part alone, or of the whole fyf-

tem
;

tenfion, pain^greater irritability, and an
impaired a£lion of the organ afFedled, In gene-
ral, the blood taken from the arm remains longer

in a fluid flute, and in cooling fliews a glutinous

feparation on the furface, commonly called the

I inflammatory buff.

Inflammation has acquired different names,
according to the feat of it, as Phlegmon^ Eryfipelasy

kc.
It is moft commonly produced by flimulants

idirecilv applied to the part affeded, but it is

I frequently formed in the hot fit of a fever, by the
'violent a6tion of the arterial fyftem producing an
I unequal diffribution of blood; in this cafe par-
iticular organs fuffer from a larger quantity of
I blood directed upon them; the general fyltem
1 being affected, an injiammatory diathefis prevails,

.and the cold (tage of a febrile paroxyfm commonly
[precedes the difeafe.

The proximate caufe of inflammation, and
tfever is frequently the fame, both formed by the
t.natura 7nedic(itrix cxciicd by the fpafm or refiftence
con the furface either of a particular part, or of the
cwhole body.

The fymptoms of increafed heat, rednefs and
aaction of the veffels, and the effuiion into the
ffurrounding parts, evidently prove an accelerated
circulation and a pervious Hate of veflels ^he
phiEnomena of blifters, and the cfFedts of dired-
itimulants clearly point out that obftruilion is

not thd caufe of inflammation
;

the idea of Isnior
and error loci taking place in inflammation is

ill grounded, inflamed blood being thinner than
E

.

• other



^8 Of inflammation in GENERAL.

other blood, and with more difficulty coagulating

into any degree of firmnefs.

The remote caufes of inflammation are,

1. External fliimulants.

2. Mechanical violence.

3. Cold applied under certain circumftances.

4. The peculiar adtion of contagion,

inflammation terminates into refolution, Juppu-^

ration., gangrene, feirrbus, effufion, fometimes of

red blood, of pus, and frequently of gluten, pro-

ducing adhefions efpecially of membranous

parts. -f- . .

inflammation is faid to terminate oy rejolution,

when the fymptoms gradually abate, the texture

and organization of the part remaining emiie,

the fluids efl'ufed under the moderate 'adion ol

veflels, abforbed and received into the habit.

Suppuration takes place when the action of the

veflels of the part, and the inflammatory diatheiis

continue violent, the effufion and accumulation

of aluten confiderable, efpecially in yielding cel

-

lula° membrane, the veflels acquire a power of

fecreting pus, or the elFufed fluid by flagnatioii

undergo^ a procefs of fermentation, diflulvesthe

furrouliding parts, produces a cavity tor itlelf,

frequently furrounded by adhefions ;
this cavity

is called an abfeefs.

The fymptoms of Juppuratton are, firtt, an

encreafe of tumour and pain, a fenfe of weight

and throbbing in the organ, the tumour be-

coming more foft and pointed ;
in cafes of inflam-

mation, accompanied infiammatory diathefis,

repeated and alternate chillinets ticqucnily at-

tended with fevere rigors are perceived, the fenlc

of pain abates, and in parts fubjedfed to our view

a fenfe of fluctuation is felt.

Pus is feldom formed in intenml parts, and

again abforbed in the habit without fymptoms of

heSfic fever, which are a quicknels of the pullc,

intenie heat, an emaciated habit, irregular and
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I Of inflammation in GENERAL. 39

I

returning rigors, and a great tendency to colli-

quative Tweats.

'I’he fymptoms of heSUc fever fhould be care-

fully marked and dillinguifhed from intermittent.

'i'he chara£fer of an ahfeefs, and its dilpolicion

to heal, or become phagedenic will depend much
in the fiate of the fluid effufed, and the degree of

aflion in the veflels of the part.

In the cafe of gangrene., the matter effufed be-

comes putrid and corrupted, communicating its

poifonous and deftructive elfedts to the integu-

ments and cellular membrane, fometimes as in

fpbacelus deflroying blood veflels and mulcles.

"Idle fymptoms of gangrene are a fudden lofs of

pain and heat after violent action of the part, a

loftnefs and lofs of claflicity, veficles on the fur-

face of the part, effuling under the fkin an icho-

rous and oft'enflve fluid, a livid or black appear-

ance, with a cadaverous fmell, a quick pulfe,

and a diminution of ftrength.

It has been ufual to confider feirrhus as one ef-

fe£t of inflammation, though 1 believe it may cxilt

independant of it, and feems an indolent tumour
of a gland, which from its flrudture has favoured

the ftagnation of a fluid in it.

In fome cafes, as in inflammation of the lungs,

blood is effufed into the cellular and veucular ftruc-

ture of tnat organ, producing fuflocation and im-
mediate death.

In the inflammation of membranous parts, as

the pleura and peritoneum, there is frequently

produced adhcfions and adventitious membranes,
and it is nut uncommon to find pus from the fur-

face of membranes citu fed, and colledled on inter-

nal cavities, accompanied with frequent rigors,

and the ufual fymptoms of heotic fever, without
any appearance from diflecbion of ulceration or

. abfeefs.

E 2 Of
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Of the CjENERAL CURE of
I N F L A Ai M A T I O N.

In the firft ftage of inflammation, the cure

fhould be attempted by promoting rcjclutiofi,

which is efFecIed by

1. Removing the remote caufes, which are ob-

vious, and continue to operate.

2. By diminifhing the quantity of blood cither

in the whole fyflem, or as diiedted to a peculiar

organ,

3. By relaxing the v.'hole fyftem, or diminifh-

ing the tone of a particular part.

By increafing the neighbouring fecretions.

All thefe indications are fulfilled by blood let-

ting, either general or topical.

Bv the ufe of purgatives, efpecially the cooling

and "antiphlogiftic, by relaxing the ftiin by ann-

inonials and tepid diluents.

By fomentations, or the vapour bath, diredled

on the parts afFedbed.

The violent adbion of the velTels of an inflamed

part may be diminifhed by external fedatives

;

fuch are the preparations of lead, zinc, copper,

and mercury, when applied in a very oilutcd

ftate,

Refolution is frequently promoted by bliueis,

rubefacients, or other means of exciting greater

aaion on the veflels in the neighbourhood of the

inflamed part.

I'here are many cafes of inflammation depending

on the relaxed, weakened, and paflive fiate of the

organ, beft removed by tonic remedies, and more

adbive preparations of the metallic bodies. Tb.ere

are likewife cafes of inflammation kept up by the

aaion of a peculiar acrimony, bett cured by al-

terative remedies ;
fuch as the prepaiafions ot

mercury and antimony. Ot the firtl kind are

chronic and fcrophulous ophthalmias. Of the tc-

cond
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cnnd are inflammations depending on a venerea^

caufe, and afFetlions of the fkin, not accompa-

nied with any inflammatory diathefis in the ge-

neral habit.

In circumftances where fuppurntlon is unavoid-

able, and probably in fome it may be defirable,

it becomes ncceflary to haften the converfion of

the efFufed fluid into pus, and to foftcn the inte-

guments and furrounding parts, fo as to promote

its mofl: favourable diredlion.

The means employed tp promote refolution

are to be omitted on the one hand, while we

fhould, on the other, guard again!! exciting too

much the inflammatory diathefis of the habit.

Suppuration is be!! promoted by the applica-

tions of warm cataplafms and plaifters to the

parts, which foften the integuments, by keeping

the part in a degree of fotus, and promote the ge-

neral view in fuppuration.

The proper period for the evacuation of the

pus, and the moft eligible means of doing it, are

confiderations which belong to. the furgeon.

In cafes of abfcefs, pus is frequently improved

and corrected by good air, a milk diet, the ufe

of bark, and other tonics. In many cafes of

relaxation and diminiflied inflammation, exter-

nal flimulants and cfcharotics are often applied

with advantage, efpecially the preparations of

mercury and copper.

Pus is likewife corrected bv means which di-

minifh pain and irritation
;
hence arifes the ufe

of opium, cicuta, and perhaps many others of

the fedative clafs of remedies.

Inflammation frequently fhews a tendency to

gangrene, which fliould be difeouraged by every

proper means.

Gangrene, in its very early tendency, may be

obviated, by diminifliing the inflammatory dia-

thelis, as direiSled above.

^ 3 When
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When it has already come on, every poffible

means of preventing its fpreading, by exciting a

fuppuratory inflammation furrounding it, and by

feparating the gangrenous from the found parts,

by means of tlie knife.

The internal ufe of bark in a gangrene with

atoniay fliould be much employed
;
warm and an-

tifeptic fomentations and cataplafms may be di-

re£led with advantage.

Opium has lately been recommended as a fpe-

cific, in a particular fpecies of gangrene.

In cafes of fcirrhus, the cure may be attempt-

ed by fmall dofes of the neutral falts, fea -water,

and alkaline remedies. In fome cafes cicuta, mer-

cury, and antimony, promote the refolution of

fcirrhus.

If a fcirrhus be large, increafing, loofe, and

detached, it fliould be cut out, or deftroyed by

cauftics.

The eledric fluid has been of late fuccefsfully

direfted, in difcufling hard and indolent tu-

mours.

The pain and irritation of a cancer may be

oreatly relieved by opiates and cicuta, which, to-

gether with bark and mercury, frequently cor-

rect the nature of the difcharge; to which may

be added a milk and vegetable diet.

The external application of carrots, and other

fermentable cataplafms, remove the offenfive fee-

tor of the difeharge.

Arfenic and other cauflics deftroy the inequa-

lities and fungous appearances on thefurfaces.

The early ufe of the knife, where it can be

fafely employed, fhould be preferred, before the

habit has fufFered much from the fymptomatic

hedtic.

In cafes of purulent efFufion on internal parts,

accompanied with the fymptoms of heefic fevei,

above related, myrrh, in fmall dofes, has been

found
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General CURE of INFLAMMATION. 43
found ufeful. Sarfaparilla, and a milk diet, cor-

rc£t the ftimuliis and acrimony of pus.

k feems probable that cauftics, or fetons in

the integuments, diminifli the eftufion on inter-

rial parts, and relieve the fenfeof weight and con-

geftion on internal organs.

Of the PHRENITIS.

It is an inflammation of the brain or its mem-
branes, attended with an acute fever, much head-

ach, and an earlv delirium.
. / y

It is either idiopathic, or fymptomatic
;

the

former feldom occurs in this country
;

frequent-

ly in warm climates, in perions much expofed Jo

the heat of the fun.

It begins with rigors, fucceeoed by heat,

pain in the head, great pulfation of the arteries,

inflamed eyes, dilturbed fleep, tinnitus aurium,

great irritability, dry tongue, delirium with fury,

terminating in ftupor and infenfibility. ^
The fymptomatic phrenitis has been deferibed

on the fubjecl of fever. .

The method of cure is in both the fame, t,
^

Of the ophthalmia.
This is an inflammation of the membranes of

the eye, more efpecially the tunica conjunSiiva^ or

adnata.

It differs much in its degree of violence,

fometimes more deeply feated, affedting the more
interior membranes, extending itfelf to the Inner

lurface of the palpebmj and is attended with more
or lefs pain and fever.

In fome there is much heat and drynefs, in

others an increafe in the fecretion of tears, vvhich
are of an acrid nature.

In fome it is epidemical, in others intermit-
tent.

It



44 Of the OPHTHALMIA.
It frequently is complicated with fcrophulous

or venereal complaints,

Its remoter caufes are,

]. External Uimulants, acrid and volatile ej-

fluvia. ...
,

2. Cold applied, obftruamg habitual evacua-

^ Scrophulous and venereal caufes determin-

ing on the eye. .

it is accompanied with a fenfe of heat and pam,

rednefs, and fome degree of tumour. In general

an incrcafed difcharge of an acrid, ferous fluid,

together with z fordei, which glues up the eyes,

efpecially in the morning. The eye-fight is im

nerfea, and the pain is much increafed by light.

In fome fuppuration comes on, in others an opa-

city of the cornea.
r „

The difeafe is frequently independent of gene-

ral inflammatory diathefis, in others it is preced-

ed and accompanied with the ufual fymptoms ot

inflammatory fever.
, • a

The cure confifts in reducing the inflamma-

tory diathefis, by bleeding and purging, and indi-

minifhing the pain and irntabilitv by

cations. (Pin relaxed and icrophmous ^
cbjhuent and tonic remedies are the bell; and m

the venereal ophthalmia, the cure can only be

effedted by mercurial and alterative medicines. Tr

If there be no general fever, topical bleedings

either by leeches, cupping-glalPes, or by open-

ing the temporal artery, anfwer bel •

^Blifters applied to the head or behind ear^

often relieve. Setons, efpecially in the n g

bourhood of the head, do good.

.

In fome cafes the inflammation has been di-

minifhed by flight fcarifications of the turgid vef-

fels of the eye.

The
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Of the ophthalmia. 45

The following are occafionally very proper

applications for inflamed' eyes ;

No. 15.

R. Aceti Lithargyritis, 5].
Spiritus Vinofi tenuions, 5 ij.

Aquae Rofarum, Ifej.

No. 16. _ w
R. Aquae Rofarum, ^ vj.

Vitriol. Alb. 9 j.
^

Spirit. Vitriol tenuis, gutt. iij.

No. 17.

R. Unguent. Tutiae, 5 ij.

Vitriol. Alb. gr. ij.

Hujus paululum, linteo exceptum, oculo do-

Icnti Omni nodle imponatur.

No. 18.

R. Axungire Anferinze, ^j.
Florum Zinci tenuiflime trit. ^ ft. M.

In fome cafes of ophthalmia without fever, ad-

vantage is derived from the application of brandy

and water to the eyes.

In general, warm applications do not agree;

though the following is fometimes ufed with ad-

vantage.

No. ig.

R. Capitum papav. alb. fine feminibus

^ ij. coque in Aquae Fontame

ft ij. ad ftj. interdum cum Aceti,

5,. M.

In cafes of fchrophulous ophthalmia, a decoc-

tion of bark, in lime water may be recommended.
In the venereal ophthalmia the corroflve fubli-

mate is the bell preparation of mercury,"^
Of
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Of the inflammatory ANGINA.

In general it is preceded by chillinefs, a fenfe

of languor^ I'ucceeded by heat
;

during the hot

fit, inflammaNQii is formed on the pharynx, ton-

fils, uvula, and velum pendulum palati
;

a diffi-

culty and pain in deglutition, a I'ulnefs in the

countenance, head ach, white tongue, cofiive-

nefs, full hard puHe, and inflamed bbiod. As the

inflammation advances, there is more tumour,

Ih '.oting pains through the ear, fome appearance

of external tumour in the neck ; a (enfe of throb-

biuT in the arteries of the head, matter is formed,

an abfcefs breaks, and affords relief. ^
There is generally ai great fecretion of mucus

from the parts, the adhefion of which on the fur-

face of the inflamed parts has been confounded

with the ulcerated ftate of the organ.

An epidemic fore throat has lately appeared in

this country, attended with much pain and diffi-

culty of deglutition, violent head ach, with in-

flamed eyes, fometimes an univerfal rcdnefs and

eruption on the fkin relembling the mealies j
it

has been falfely confounded with the malignant and

gangrenous fore throat
;

it has iome flight excori-

ation on the tonlils and velum pendulum palati,

and has only given way to bleeding and purging

with tartar, emet. and infus. fenae, as at No. 2.

The remote and proximate caufes of this difeafe

are fuch as have been enumerated on the general

fubiedl of inflammation.

'Fhere is feldom danger, except where the head,

by any hidden tranflation of the diforder, is much

alFedtcJ, 01 fymptoms of peripneumony may have

come on.-ffThe cure confifls in reducing the in-

flammatory diathefis-, by bleeding, eithci genera ,
or

topical, according to circumffances, and by purg-

ing with the laline purgatives, or No. 2.
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Of the malignant ANGINA. 47
In cafes of external tumour, fomentations, poul-

tices, and blifters may be apdied to

parts. ^ ^
The fleam of warm water received into the

throat will promote the refolution of the difeafe.

Nitre, and the neutral falts, are the beft coolino-

medicines.

The following gargle may be ufed occafionally :

care fhould be taken that the inflamed parts are

not put into too violent an action, by the frequent
ufe of gargles.

No. 20.

R. Decodt. Hordei. 2 vj.

Mell. Rofac. ^j.
Sal. Nitri. ^ j. vel .

Aluinin. pulv. 5 i G. f. gargarifma.

The following powder may be dilfolved flowly
in the mouth ;

No. 21.

R. Pulv. Nitri. puri.

Sach. Alb. aa j G. m. f. pulvis ad
ufum.

No. 22.

P:. Tindt. Rofarum, 5 vj.

Mel. Rofarum, ^ G.
Spirit. Vitriol, tenuis gutt. xx. m,

f. gargarifma.

Of the malignant ANGINA.

It begins with chillinefs, preceded by an in-
tenfe burning heat, vertigo, pain in the head,
and flilFnefs of the neck

; there comes on a fenfe
of uncafinefs in the throat, naufea, vomiting, and
fometimes diarrhoea, anxiety, reftleflhefs, v/atery

inflamed



48 Of thk MALIGNANT ANGINA,

inflamed eyes, great debility, fainting on fitting

in an eretl pofture, a foul tongue, an eriflpela-

tous rednefs on the (kin, a low quick pulfe, early

delirium, a difcharge of an excoriating, fetid,

and ichorous fluid from thctonfils and nofe, fome-

times deftroying and eroding the neighbouring

parts. ii^There is always an exacerbation of lever

towards night.

This difeafe feizes the weak and relaxed more

generally, children and women therefore are the

moft frequent fubjedls of it.

It is communicated by contagion, and rages

with much violence at all feafons ol the y^^’'*

itfhould bediftinguiihed both from the inflam-

matory angina, and the angina mucofa cryhpeia-

tofa, above defcribed.

in the cure of this, all violent evacuations

fliould be avoided. The patient generally finks

under bleeding.
. , ,

• cr

An emetic of ipecacuana in the beginning affords

Diarrhoea may he moderated by No. 1 1.
.

Adiaphorefis may be brought on by No. 6.

In cafes of evident remiflion of the difeafe, the

bark fhould be employed with freedom.

The following antifeptic gargles are well adapted

to promote the feparation of the gangrenous parts

in the throat, and to promote the healing of the

ulcers.

No. 23.
,

.

R. Decoiff. Pe£loral. 16 J.

Rad. Contrayerv. contus. 5 ij. coque

per femihor. colatur.ae addeAceti.

Tinftur Myrrh, aa § j.

m. f. gargarifma frepe utend.

No. 24.
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angina TRACHEALIS. 4^

No. 24.

R. Gargarifm. fupra parat. ^ ij.

Mell. Egyptiac, j.

m. f. gargarifma.

If the tonhls are much fwelled, bliflers ap-

plied behind the ears, or round the throat, give-

relief.

ANGINA TRACHEALIS.
The inflammation in this difeafe is not obvious

on looking into the throat, it afFedls the larynx,

and upper part of the trachea, it is accompanied
with an acute fever mnd confiderable pain, the

breathing is very difficult and laborious, the de-

glutition is little impaired, there is a finging noife

as if the found ifllied through metallic pipes, great

anxiety and oppreffion, and the patient is carried

off by fufFocation.

This difeafe rages among children, and has
been called the croup. Difledtion has afeertained

its feat, and proves that it is an inflammation of
the trachea, frequently produdlive of an adven-
titious membrane, or an effufion of matter. It

has been often miftaken for a fpafmodic difeafe,

and treated, though unfuccefsfully, by antifpaf-

modics. This difeafe is very rapid in its pro-
grefs, and frequently fatal. It Ihould be treated,

efpecially in the beginning, as the inflammatory
angina, in which ffage it is only curable.

Of INFLAMMATION iv the CAVITY
OF THE 'I'HORAX.

I. Of Peripneumony and Pleurify.

There is little foundation for diffinguifliing be-
tween the peripneumony and pleurify, being af-

fedfions of the fame parts, ariling from the fame
F ’ caufes.
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caufes, and requiring the fame method of cure,

therefore they are both confidered in this place.

They may be defined an acute fever, accom-

panied with difficult and painful refpiration,

frequent cough, and a fenfe of weight or pain

in the cavity of the cheft, efpecially during infpi-

ration. It generally begins with a fenfe of cold-

nefs, fucceeded by heat, a quick pulfe, fome-

times foft, (particularly if the parenchymatous

fubftance of the lungs be affeded,) at other

times hard and ftrong when the pleura is more

efpecially the feat of the difeafe, anxiety, reft-

lellhefs, inflamed blood, high coloured urine,

flufhed countenance, a difficulty in lying on

either fide, a dry cough attended with an en-

creafe of pain, fliooting" lancinating pains through

the cheft, as high as the fcapulae and between

the (boulders.. In the advanced and dangerous

ftate of'the difeafe the pulfe becomes irregular,

the breathing is more difficult, cold extremities

and partial fweats come on, with delirium and

death.
, r i i • u

This difeafe terminates by refolution, in which

cafe an eafy expedoration comes on, fometimes

a whitifti mucus (freaked with- blood; in fome

cafes the refolution is effeded by hsmorrhagy

from the nofe, by gentle fweating, or a copious

fediment in the urine.
„ , i

Nature fometimes by exciting externally phleg-

monic or eryfipelatous inflammation relieves the

internal parts.
_ - i. rr r

The moft fatal termination, is by the eftuiion

of blood into the cells of, the lungs, producing

immediate fuflFocalion. ,

It terminates in the efFufion of matter, fome-

times producing inflammatory adhefipn fome-

times abfeefl-es, laying the foundation of phth.fts

pulmonalis and he6i'icfever.

The.
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CAVITY OF THE THORAX. 51

The danger is derived from the degree of dif-

ficulty in breaching, of fever, and cough, Spe-

cially continuing beyond the fourteenth day with-

out fympCoins of expedtoration and refolution.

This difeafe generally feizes the vigorous and

plethoric, or fuch as have weak lungs ;
the molt

frequent occafional caufes are cold and moilture,

or violent exertions of the organs of voice.

Symptoms of fuppuration, bloody efFufion or

gangrene, fiiould be attended to.

T he indications of cure are belt promoted by

early and large bleedings, either general or to-

pical, in feme cafes even to fyncope-, by alcefeent

and cooling diluents, fuch as nitre and the neu-

tral i'alts, by gentle expedtorants
;

at firlt the

more relaxing ones, afterwards the more power-

ful and itimulating ones, by the application of

blifters, and by moderating the cough by feda-

tives and opiates.

The following preferiptions will btfl fulfil the

feveral indicatiolis.

Mittatur fanguis ad ^ xij. vel ^ xx. pro ra-

tione virium.

No. 25.

R. Emuls. commun. cum dupl. f. Arab.

3 'j-

Sal Nitri gr. xv.

7'art. Emet. gr.

Syrup. Balfam. ^ j. m. f.

Hauftus quartis vel fextis horis fumendus.
Applicetur emplaftrum veficatorium parti do-

lenti.

No. 26.

R. Decodl. Hordei, ^ xij.

Spirit. Mindireri, 5 ij,

Vin. Antimonii. vel

Vin. Ipecacuan. vel

F 2 Oxymel,
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Oxymel. Scillitic. 3 fs.

Syrup, fimpl. 3 ifs. m.

f. Hauftus quartis horis fumendus.

No. 27.

R. Kermes Mineral, gr. ij.

Extract. Theb. gr. ft. ad gr. j.

Conferv. Fruft. Cynofb. q. s.

f. Bolus hora fomni fumendos.

No. 28.

R. Succ. Limonum, 3
Syrup e Meconio "3 iij. ad 3 vj,

m. f. Hauftus hora fomni fumendus.

No. 2Q.

R. 01. Amygdalini.

Mannae ele£f. aa. ^ j.

Mucilag. Gum. Arab. 3 Iv.

Syrup. Kofar. folut. q. s f.
,

Lindtus, cujus capiat cochl. ],
parv. fepius

urt^ente tufti,
C

No. 30.
. .

R. Decodl. Hordei, ibj*

Oxymel ftmpl. ^ iv.
. »,

•

m. Sumat Cochl. vj. quartis vel fextis hons,

intcrdum fingulis dofibus, adde

Salis Nitri gr. xv. vel

Spirit Mindireri, 3 ij. vel

Vini Antimonii, 3 L-

No. 21.

R. Sperm. Ceti vitell. ov. folut. 3 ij-

Sal. Corn. Cervi, 3 j.

Aquae Purse, ^ vq._

Syrup. Balfam, 3 j’

Capiat cochl. ij. tertia quaque hora.

No. CO
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No. 32.

R. Sperm. Ceti, 9 j. vitel. ov. lolut.

Aqure purre, 5 x.

Sal. Corn. Cerv. gr. vi. ad gr. x.

Nitri, gr. x.

Syrup. Balfam, m. f.

Hauftus lextis horis fumendus, interdum dofi

fub vefperi fumendo, adde

Elix. Paregoric!, jj.

No. 33.

R. Ladl:. Ammon. 5 xij.

Sal. Nitri. gr. xv. vel

Oxymel. fcillit. ^
Syrup, fimpl. 5 j. m.

f. Hauftus lextis horis fumendus.

No. 34.

R . Rad. Senekae, J j-

Aqure, Ifej (?,.

Decoque ad tbj. et cola.

Capiat Cochl. iv. quartis vel fextis horis.

In fome cafes expectoration is promoted by

inhaling the (team of warm water and vinegar.

The antiphlogiflic regimen, a milk and ve-

getable diet, with good air, Ihould be recom-

mended.
The fymptoms may vary according to the feat

of inflammation in the cavity of the thorax, as

aft'edting either the medialtinum, the heart, or

diaphragm, but the method of cure is the flune as

in peripneumony and pleurify.

Of the PHTHISIS PULMONALIS, or
PUi.MONARY CONSUMPTION.

It is attended with a cough, quick pulfe,

difficult and painful rcfpir.''.tion, and terminating

F 3 in



54 Of the PPITHISIS PULMONALIS.
in a purulent fpitting from ulcers in the lungs,

with colliquative evacuations.

It is firft introduced by a dry obftinate cough,

weicrht and oppreffion on the cheft, and a ten-

dency to an encreafed fecretion of mucus in the

morning.

The fever is irregular, always encreafed by

eating, efpecially animal food, accompanied

with flufhings in the face, an encreafed fenfe of

heat in the hands and feet, watchfulnefs, pro-

fufe fweating towards the morning, which often

alternates with diarrhoea. The tongue is often

morbidly clean, there is a pale whitenefs in the

tunica conjundiva of the eye, a gradual decay of

Ifrength and flefh
;

a difficulty of lying fome-

times on the affeded fide, at other times on the

oppofite fide. In fome cafes there is little or no

expedoration in the courfe of the difeafe, in

others there is little or no pain to be perceived ;

the appetite frequently continues good to the laft

, r r f • •

The violence of coughing, and a lenle ot irri-

tation in the larynx, produces vomiting, efpecially

after eating.
.

•

This is one of the moft: frequent diforders in

this country, and fhould be early attended to,

otherwife fuppuration will take place and con- .

fume the fubftance of the lungs
j
fuppuration is

to be fufpeded when the patient complains of

irreaular chilly paroxyfms fucceeded by heat, and

attended with a flufhing in the face, with a dif-

pofition to night fweats ;
fuch cold fits have often

been miitaken for an intermittent fever, and la-

tally treated by bark and other means calculated

for the cure of agues.

This difeafe is often hereditary, conneded with

a fanguineous and fcrophulous temperament, it

depends likewife on the bad conformation of the

chelt i
it frequently ^rifes from an imprudent

^ j cxpoluic
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expofure to cold air, efpecially when applied to

a heated body, and in a ftream to the neck and -

cheft.

Violent exertions of the organs of voice, or

the introduftion of Itinnilants and acrid (ub-

ftances, by the air in breathing, may bring on in-

flammation

.

Perfons are more particularly fubjecf to con-

fumptive complaints from the age of eighteen to

thirty. >

This dileafe is more rapid in feme conftitutions

than others, the fcrophulous phthifis is generally

more gradual in its effeefs, its fymptoms abate in

the winter, return with more violence in the

fpring, and in general does not carry off the pa-

tient in lefs than three or four years.

In cafes of haemoptoe, with much fever, the

progrefs is more rapid.

The danger is to be eftimated from the de-

gree of fever, and difpofition to colliquative dif-

c barges.

In the laft ftage the feet and legs, become oede-

matous, fome degree of ftupor and delirium

comes on,, but in general the fenfes remain entire

to the end of the difeafe, and the mind is confi-

dent of a recovery.

A phthifis from haemoptoe, is lefs dangerous

than from tubercle, efpecially when evidently

arifing, and is llrongly marked by an hereditary

temperament.

Perfons frequently recover from a vomica formed
during a peripneumony

;
a mania has fometimes

removed confumptive complaints.

The pregnancy of women frequently retards

the progrefs of a confumption, which, however,
often returns with additional violence after de-

livery.

A phthifis pulmonalis is to be confidered as

proving fatal from a fymptomatic hedic induced
by ulcerated lungs.
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1

i Of the cure of the PHTHISIS
1 PULMONALIS.

In general the cure will depend on the pro-

per ufe of the antiphlogiftic regimen, as the moft

effedlual means of obviating fuppuration, but it

will vary fomewhat according as the difeafe has

been preceded,

1. By hsemoptoe,

2. By peripneumonia,

o. By catarrh.

4. By afthma.

5. By fcrophulous tubercle.

i 6. By the determination of eruptive diforders

I on the lungs.

7. By venerea! or fcorbutic acrimony.

s'. By extraneous matter introduced, to which

fome artificers may be fubjeft.
•

The cure of this difeafe is extremely difficult,

i therefore the approach ot it flrould be carefully

watched, before it proceeds to a fiate of fuppu-

ration, efpecially in hereditary habits.

In all cafes of haemoptoe, efpecially however

when depending on a powerful predifpofition to

! it, a fuppuration is to be dreaded and is bell

1
1

prevented by large and repeated b.eedings, the

'
' coolelt and molt afcefcent regimen, avoiding

exercife of body, and the keeping the belly fo-

I luble by the gentleft laxatives.

i 1 No. 35.

R. Tindtur. Rofarum, 5 xij.

): I Sal. Nitri, gr. XV.

I

Sach. Alb. 5 ft.

j

I

m. f. Hauftus quartis horis vel faepius fu-

I
;

mendus.

No. 36.
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No. 36.

R. Sal. Polychreft. ^ j.

Magnes. Alb. cpalcinat. " ij.

Flor. Sulphur, lot. g iv.

Terantur diligenter in mortareo marmoreo, et

divid. in chartul. viij. quarum capiat unam vel

alteram prout alvus poftulaverit.

7'he dangerous efFedls of a catarrhous cough
are beft prevented by attending to the degree of
inflammatory diathefis which accompanies it, by
the ufe of the Inhaler recommended by Mr.
Mudge, of Plymouth, and by moderating the
cough by the elix. paregoric, or the following

No. 37.
R. Kermes Mineralis, gr. ij.

Pilul. e Styrace, gr. v.

f. Pilulae duae hori fomni fumendae.

In a phthifis fubfequent on peripneuraony, the

antiphlogilHc regimen, a fea voyage, and a tem-
perate atmofphere, with moderate exercife, Ihould
be recommended.

In all eonfumptive complaints, fmall and re-

peated bleedings fuited to the ftrength of the

patient, and the degree of inflammation, Ihould

be attended to.

Suppuration is often'prevented by fetons, ilTues,

or open blifters on the cheft.

The external parts Ihould be well defended
from the cold air, by wearing flannel next the

Ikin.

Vegetable acids, and fruits of all kinds, Ihould
be ufed with freedom; they feldom increafe any
colliquative diarrhcea.

In the inflammatory ftage of tubercles, their

fuppuration Ihould be avoided by the means em-
ployed above, yet they are fometiines in a more

indolent
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indolent and dormant ftate, when their refolu-

tion has been effedled by fmall dofes of crude

mercury and cicuta ;
in the tabes mefenterica of

children, which is a fimilar difeafe, though the

affedion of a different organ, 1 have experienced

good effeds from the following :

No. 38.

R. Argenti vivi, gr. iij.

Extradf. CicutcE, gr. vj.

Conferv. Cynofb. q. s.

Terantur fimul donee nullum argenti vivi vef-

tigium appareat, f. Bolus meridie fumendus.

In cafes of hedic, accompanied with early de-

bility, and little apparent inflammation, I have

experienced good effeds from the myrrh, as re-

commended by Dr. Griffith.

No. 39.
R. Myrrhse, 5 j.

_

folve terendo in mortareo cum aqu®

alexet. fimpl. ^ vi E.

Spirituos 3 ij. dein adde

Nitri purificat. 3 E.

Sal Martis, gr. xv.

Syrup, fimpl. 3 i>j.

m. pro quatuor hauftibus quorum capiat asgro

tus unum ter quaterve in die.

In no cafes have 1 feen any good effeds from

the ufe of bark.
, nnw-

A ftrong decodion of farfaparilla, o': P°'^_

def in fubftance, will frequently diminifli the ex

acerbation of hedic fever.
Qpit7er or

The common drink may be either Sel

Brillol water, or common whey.

Oily
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Oily and demulcent remedies feldom afford

any permanent relief, the former clog the fto-

mach, and encreafe the fever.

No. 40.

R. Sperm. Ceti, 5 ij.

Vitelli Ovi, j.

Subadlis in mortareo aqua paul. commiflis
adde

*

Eledf. e Caffia

Sach. Alb.

Mannae eledf. ad ^ f3.

01. Amygd. dulc. q. s. f.

Eledf. cujus capiat cochl. j. minimum, aphthis
vel tufli urgentibus.

In general it is proper to quiet the cough by
opiates.

Colliquative fweats may be moderated by the
elix. vitrioli, and the diarrhoea by the following ;

No. 4r.

R. Julep, e Creta, ^ vj.

Eledf. e Scord. 5 iij.

Tindf. Theb. gtt. xxx.
Cinnamon, ^ ij.

m. f. Mixtura, cujus capiat cochl. iij. roft
fedes liquidas.

No. 42,

R. Eledf. e Scordio
Terras Japon.
Cort. Cinnamomi ad ^ iij.

Pulv. e Polo cum opio, J j.
Syrup, fimpl. q. s. f. eledlarium cujus capiat

molem nucis mofchatae bis terve in die.
.. . . K' i V - i ' f

»
Or
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Of the INP'LAMMATION of the
STOMACH.

The fymptoms are, an acute pain in the re-

gion of the ftomach, a fenfe of internal heat in

the part, quick, hard contraffed pulfe, great

ajixiety and watchfulnefs, violent vomking,

efpecially after taking any thing into the fto-

mach, much third, with great proftration of

ftrength, hiccup, delirium, cold extremities and

death.

This difeafe may be brought on by the fud-

den application of cold, the repulfion of erup-

tions, the tranflation of gout and other difor-

ders, the operation of cauftic and metallic poifons,

by taking in cold drink while the body is warm,

and by taking in a large quantity of undigedible

food.

Its fatal termination is into gangrene and

fphacelus.

It is to be treated in the fame manner as the

inflammation of other parts.

1. By repeated and large bleedings.

2. By blifters and fomentations.

3. By mild and demulcent laxatives.

4. By mucilaginous and oily diluents.

5. By remedies which may decompofe the acrid

and cauftic preparations of metals.

In the inflammation of the ftomach, little or

no medicine can be taken, till by bleeding, the

irritability of the organ is diminiflied.

It appears from diiredion, that the ftomach and

inteftines have been inflamed without any re-

markable degree of pain perceived by the patient
j

this has fuggefted the idea of different kinds of

inflammation, as phlegmonic and eryfipelatous of

the ftomach.

Of
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(Of inflammation of the
INTESTINES.

In the Inflammation of the bowels, there is a

(fixed pain in the abdomen, attended with fever,

(coftivenefs, and vomiting; the pain is chiefly felt

lin the region of the umbilicus. i

This difeafe arifes from the fame caufes as pro-

iduce inflammation of the ftdmach.

It may be induced by cholic, volvulus, or in-

(carcerated hernia.

It. terminates either by refolution, effufion of

[pus, or gangrene.

To the plan of cure recommended in inflamma-

ttion of the fiomach may be added the ufe of pur-

tgatives, efpecially the following, in preference to

[the more draftic and lefs bulky ones.

During the ufe of purgatives, it may be proper

[to give an opiate occafionally, which diminifhes

irritation, and often promotes the operation of

; the purgative.

No. 43.
R. Aquae Menth. piper fiinpl.

Pura; an. ^ vj,
,

Sal. Cathart. Amar. E.
Capiat Cochl. iv. oinni hora donee

alvus foluta fuerit.

The warm bath, with clyfters, fliould be fre-

quently eifiployed.

In cafes of volvulus and hernia, the tobacco
clyfter has been ufed with advantage.

G Of
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1
Of the inflammation of the

LIVER.
i

It may be diftinguiflied either as affe£ling the

fubftance of the liver, or the peritoneum which

covers it.

The fymptoms lilcewife vary according to the

feat of the inflammation, either as affecting the

concave and inferior part, or the more convex

and fuperior.

The inflammation of the concave part of the

liver, is diftinguifhed by the following 'fymptoms

;

An obtufe fenfe of pain and weight in the right

hypochondrium, much heat, and anxiety of the

pi acordia, the pulfe at firft flow, afterwards more

quickened, a fenfe of fulnefs and tenfion m the

region of the liver, a loathing of food, ficknefs

and vomiting, thirft, dry rough tongue, becom-

ing black, a pale funk countenance, frequently

of a yellow colour, troublefome hiccup.

In the inflammation of the fuperior and con-

vex part of the liver, the pain is more acute, at-

tended with difficult and painful refpiration ;
the

pain extends high in the cavity of the thorax, af-

ftdino- the clavicle, and refembling pleurify

;

there ?s generally fome degree of cough, and the

patient cannot lie on the left fide.

In ’both cafes there is great debility, and in ge-

neral the difeafe is preceded by a rigor.

The difeafe terminates on the fourth, feventh,

or eleventh day, and the refolution is accompa-

nied either with a critical diarrhoea, iweat, or a

copious fediment in the urine. If the inflamma-

tion does not abate, it terminates in luppura-

^'°The liver is fubjea to a more chronic inflam-

jnation, which terminates in feirrhus.

The
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The remote caufes of this inflammation are

<fotT.ctiiiics a praeternatural enlargement of the

lomcntum, the violent operation of emetics, fud-

(den application of cold to a heated body, the ir-

iritation of acrid bile, or biliary concretions.

It is a very frequent difeafe in warm climates,

[particularly in the L^ft-Indies, and it frequently

iterminates either in fuppuration or feirrhus.

An early and judicious treatment renders it a

llels dangerous difeafe, than the inflammation of

I many internal organs.

A violent and continued hiccup, much fever,

great thirff, a palenefs and coldnefs of the extre-

imitics, while the other parts of the body are iii-

itcnfely hot, are the mofi fatal fymptoms.

T"he liver frequently fuppurates, fometimes

pointing outv/ards, at other times pus is dif-

charged by itool
;

in general the body gradually

wafles under the common fymptoms of hedlic,

with freouent rigors and colliquative fweats.

'I’he liver may remain in a feirrhus fface Lr a

long time without much inconvenience, eipcci-

ally if an attention be paid to regimen
;

it how-
ever ultimately brings on fymptoms of jaundice

and dropfy, which feldom give way to medi-

cine.

The cure of this difeafe confifts,

1. In early and liberal bleeding.

2. In faline and antiphlogirtic purgatives.

3. Fomentations and clylters frequently re-

peated.

4. Application of blifters to the region of the

part.

5. In the ufe of attenuating and deobftruent

remedies, particularly mercury, after evacuations

have been employed.

The body fhould be kept quiet in an eafy pof-

ture
;
every thing which may heat and excite fe-

ver fhould be avoided.

G 2 In
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In the fcirrhus ftate of the organ, mercury

with cicuta has been found ferviceablc. No. 38.

Of the INb LA M M A T I O N of tkf.

KIDNEY.

The fymptoms are, a fenfe of heat, pain, fom«-

tiines tumour and rednefs in the region of the

kidney, a numbnefs of the leg and thigh of the

affected lide, the urine high coloured, and in

fmall quantity, accompanied with pain, difficul-

ty in difcharging it
j

the patient in general can

lie more eainy on the dileafed than the oppofite

fide.

There is generally naufea and vomitmg, with

much febrile heat and anxiety.

Thedifeafe is frequently preceded by a cold fir,

terminating, as in other cales of inflammation, in

intenfe heat.

The kidney is fubjea: to fuppuration and gan-

grene.

Delirium, with pale urine, or an obflruetion

to its fecreiion, arc fatal fymptoms ;
the piles

frequently relieve the patient-; pus is frequently

difeharged by urine, and is the moft natural out-

let in cafes of fuppuration ;
at other times it is

effufed into the cavity of the abdomen, and is

produdfive of he£fic fymptoms.

The caufes of this dileafe are wounds, contu-

fions, or calculi in the organ, violent exertions

in attempting to carry great weight, concuffions

of the body, by violent exercife either on horfe--

back or in rough carriages ;
the luppreffion of

the piles, menfes, or other habitual evacua-

tions.

The cure is beft effeded by,

I. Bleeding, and the application of leeches to

the haemorrhoidal vefiels.

2 Emollient dvllers and fomentations.

3. Muci-
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3. Mucilaginous and aqueous diluents, whey,

*^4. By avoiding diuretics, every medicine vvhich

I has any diredl tendency to ftimulate and inflame

the urinary paflages ;
hence blifters are not ad-

miflible in this dileafe.

No. 44.
R. Aquae Hordeats, ftij.

Gum. Arab. ^ j.

Coque parum et cola pro potu com-

mun.

No. 45.

R. 01. Amygdalini,^! j.

Gum. Arabic!, 4 j.

Syrup. Balfam.' IS. diu tritis adde,

AqujE Menthae vulgaris fimpl. 3 viij.

f. Mixtura cujus capiat Cochl. j. vel

ij. omni hora.

No. 46.

R. Mannae ele£Ije 3 fb. folve in Aquae

Fontans ^ iij. & addc, Ol. Amygd^
dulc. ^ B.

f. Hauftus lexta quaque hora vel prout

alvus poftulaverit fumendus.

Of the strangury.
A ftransiury is a difficult and painful difchargc

of urine, v/ith a conftant tenefmus.

It rhay be dilHnguilhed into the acute, as de-

pending on inflammation, dr into the chronic, as

independant on inflammation.

In a flrangury, the urihd is difcharged by,,

drops, with a continual defire' to empty the blad-

der
;

the ftimulus quickly returns, and becomes

intolerable.

^ 3 In



10 Of the strangury.
In the cafe of Inflammation there is fre-

quently fever, with much heat, and a great ten-

lion in the abdomen, pain in the region of the

bladder, anxiety about the praecordia, and vo-

miting.

In the cafe of ftrangury from the prefence of a

calculus^ there is little or no fever, great pain in

the extremity of the penis, with an encreafed fe-

cretion of mucus in the urine; the only infallible

tell, however, is its difcovery by the proper in-

Rrument introduced for that purpofe.

A ftrangury frequently arifes from obftrudlions

in the courfe of the urethra, though from the fen-

fation which fuch ftrictures produce, the patient

frequently fuppofes the difeafe to be feated in the

neck of the bladder.

The caufes of ftrangury are many ;

1. The internal ufe of cantharides, camphor,

turpentines, or other ftimulating diuretics.

2. Inflammation of the bladder, fometimes,

though feldom, terminating in fuppuration.

2* Haemorrhoiclal tumours.

4 , Gouty irritation.

5 .
Calculous concretions.

In the cafe of inflammation, the cure is to be

effeaed by bleeding, gentle laxatives, oily clyf-

tcrs and fomentations, mucilaginous and aqueous

The paralyfis of the fubftance of the bladder

occafvons a difiiculty of making urine, while a

palfy of the fphinfter of the bladder occafions an

incontinency of urine.
_ „ r .r.

In the former cafe, the urine muft be frequent^

drawn oft' by the catheter, and ftimulating clyf-

ters be frequently injeaed.

The chalybeat and tonic plan of cure geneially

fucceeds. . > • »,

in cafes of incontinence of urine, to wbicli

perfons adv.anccd in life ^re extremely lubjeft, the

application
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application of bliftcrs to the os facrum, and the

internal ufe of cantharides, have been fuccefsfully

recommended.

Of the rheumatism.

This difeafe is diftinguilhed into the acute, and

chronic, the former accompanied with fever and

inflammation, the latter with little or none.

The fymptoms of the acute rheumatifm are

laflitude, rigor, a fenfe of weight and coldnefs in

the extemities, a quick pulfe," thirft, great reft-

Jeflliefs, and obftinate coftivenefs
;

the tongue is

<reneral!y very foul, and covered with a white mu-

cus. In a day or two after the attack, an acute

pain is felt in one or more joints of the body,

which is foon followed by tumour and inflamma-

tion ;
the pain and tumour are very moveable in-

to other joints, the urine is very high coloured,

and frequently depofits a fediment
;

the pulfe i«s

generally very Itrong and quick, and there is

fometimes a difpofition to profufe fweating, which

never affords the lealt relief.

There are tranfitory and acute pains in the

cheft, and mufcles of the body, with fymptoms

of cough and catarrh.

The acute rheumatifm is not a difeafe which

proves frequently fatal, but it leaves the body ex-

tremely weak, very irritable, and much difpofcd

to a relapfe.

It has no regular period of termination
;

it fome-

times is protradfed to feveral weeks, though it

fhews an early tendency to remiflion.

The chronic rheumatifm is not fo much of the

inflammatory nature, is marked chiefly by irregu-

lar and immoveable pains in difl'erent mufcles of

the body, often afFedting their tendinous apaneu-

rofis and ligaments without tumour or inflamma-

tion i
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tion ;

fuch pains are greatly influenced by the

Rate oF the weather.

The rheumatilm feldom occurs in warm cli-

mates
5

in this country it generally prevails in

fpring and autumn

The moft frequent occafional caufe is the lud-

den application of cold to a heated body, efpeci-

ally if at reft; cold operates more powerfully

when attended with moifture, and when applied

to the body v.'ith lefs than its uCual covering.

It is a difeafe which attacks every age, but

more efpecially thofe of a plethoric habit, who

indulge much in animal food, and lead an inactive

life.

The Inflammation is chiefly feated in the veflels

running on ligaments and the apaneurofis of mui-

cles, and extending afterwards to the cutaneous

veflels.
. ^

It feldom fuppurates into pus, but it often ter-

minates in a gelatinous eftufton in ligamentous and

tendinous parts, which produces a ftiftnels, and

fometimes an anchylofis of the joints.

A fenlible and gradual diminution of the fever

and inflammatory fyniptoms is preceded either by

a moderate encreafe of perl pi ration, a copious le-

diment in the urine, or a diarrhoea.

Sometimes a fatal tranflation of the difeafe

from the external parts to the head, with delirium

and pale urine, kills the patient.

In the acute rheumatifm, the cure is to be at-

tempted by
. ,

1. Bleeding, either general or topical.

2. By diluents, nitre, and the iKutral falts, i\o».

^’3"!' By uniting antimonial with purgative reme-

By the ufe of bark in cafes of remifiion»

No.’s.

5. By
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5. By guiac, and volatile mediciites after eva.i-

ccuations have been employed.

No. 47.
R. Nitri purificati.

Cryftallorum tartar! aa gr. xv.

Sachari albiflimi 5 ft. m.
Pulvis ter quaterve in die fumenduJ»

. No. 48.

R. Tartar! emet. gr. j.

Cryftallorum tartar! 3 j.

Extract, thebaic, gr. ij.

Terantur diligenter in morftireo et f,

pulvis hora Ibmni fumendus vel.

No. 49.
R. Extraft. thebaic, gr. iij.

Pulv. ipecacuan. gr. iv.

Sal. nitr.

Tart, vitridati a;i pr. vlij.

Syrupi croc! q. f. 1 . bdu 3 .

No. 50.

R. Sails corn, cervi gr. xv.

Aquae purae ^ xij.

Alexet. fpt. 5 ft,

Sach. alb. 5 ft. m. f. hauftus.

In the chronic rheumatifm, the cure fhould

1 be conducted,
' I. By warm and volatile remedies, either taken

i internally, or applied externally.

2. By external warmth, dry friction, and elec-

I tricity.

3. By mercurial alteratives, joined to antimo-
I nial preparatio'ns.

4. By the temperate and warm bath, fuch as

I that of Buxton and Bath, preparatory to the ufe

lof fea bathing and the cold bath.

5. In
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5. In many cafes, blifters, ftimulating plaiflers,

and even the ailuah cautery, or moxa has been-

luccefsfully employed.

No. 51*
.

R. Saponis mollis gallici.
'

Spiritus vinofi redfihcat. ^ j.

Digere fimul donee folvaj:ur fapo, dein

adde Camphorae (in Spiritus ./Eche-

rei ^ j
fclut.) ^ ft. f. Linimentum,

No. 52.

Mellis.

Aceti.

Spiritus vini redtlhcat. § j.

Pulv. Sem. Sinap. q. f. f. Cataplafma^

Admoveatur calidiffime, et renovetur.-

Sextis vel quartis horis.

No. 53.
R. CJummI Guaiaci gf. x.

Contefi. Dainocratis ^ Ij,

Syrupi funpl. q. f. f. Bolus bis die fu-

mendus.

No. 54.
R. Elix. Paregoric. ^ j.

Julep e Camphora ^ j.

Vini Antimonii 5 ft.P. hanftus.

There are many inftances, as in the lumbago

and fciatic, which are generally confidered as

chronic rheumatifm, as not being attended with

external appearance of inflammation, which givea-

way chiefly to bleeding and purging, in prefer-

ence to the warm and ftimulating pradHce gene-

rally employed.

Of the GOUT.
This difeafe is difficult to deferibe, though it

chiefly fhews itfelf by an afteftion of the joints,

/ yet
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jet it often attacks internal parts, and afTnmes

the moft irregular and anomalous appearances.

It may be confidered either as hereditary or

acquired, or as being regular or irregular
; it has

likewife been diftinguifhed as feated in different

parts of the body, giving rife to the terms podagra^

chiragra., gonagra. Sic.

A paroxyfm of the gout is generally preceded

by lafiitude, torpor, and dejection of fpirits, lofs

of appetite, naufea, acidity, erudfations, flatulency,

coflivenefs, and other diforders of the primas vise.

The paroxyfm begins with a fevere pain in the

foot, generally on the great toe, a fenfe of cold-

nefs in the legs, fome degree of horripulatio and
fever.

The pain becomes more fevere, afFedfing the

tarfal and metatarfal bones of the foot
; towards

the morning the parts begin to fwell and inflame,

a wentle moifture on the foot comes on, and the

fever and pain abate; the fymptoms return again

towards the evening, the mind is very irritable,

the urine is high coloured, and depofits a fediment

;

the tongue is foul, the body is coftive. The
more acute the paroxyfm, in general its duration

is lefs
;

it generally goes off with an itching of
the parts, and a defquamation of the cuticle.

Though in young habits, and on the firft at-

tack of the difeafe, it is generally confined to the

feet, yet in more violent and unfavourable cafes

it attacks the other joints of the body, leaving

them extremely weak, with a difpofition to "the
Iccretion of a chalky matter upon them. In thefe

cafes the difeafe is protracted almoft the v/hole

year, and feldom leaves the patient entirely
;
the

paroxyfm is feldom critical and fuflicient for un-
loading the fyftem, the ftrerigth is gradually im-
paired, and the difeafe falls on internal organs,
producing apoplexy, lethargy, palfy, afthma, and

inflam-
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inflammatory afFedtions of the ftomach and other

vifcera, naufea, vomiting, diarrhoea, &c,

7'his difeafe generally attacks men, feldom wo-
men, virgins or eunuchs, chiefly thofe of a fe-

dentary and ftudious life, of a full and plethoric

habit, and who have indulged much in the ufe of

animal food, fermented liquors, and venery.

It is frequently hereditary, in which cafes It

occurs independant of any abufes in eating and

drinking.

In conftitutions naturally predifpofed to it,

it is invited by the application of cold to the feet,

by fatigue or anxiety of mind, by repeated bleed-

ing, as tending to weaken the body, by violent

fprains, fatty and indigeftible food.

From the fulleft attention to the fymptoms and.

remote caufes of this difeafe, I am led to con-

clude, that plethora and debility joined, confti-

tute its proximate caufes, and to the removal of

which, inflammatory fymptoms, efpecially in the

extremities, are excited.

The more fevere and painful the paroxyfm is,

the fnorter is its duration, and the intermiffion is

the longer.

A regular paroxyfm of this difeafe contributes

much to the cure of other diforders, and the re-

ftoration of the body to perfect health.

The difeafe is more eafily cured in young per-

fons than old people.

There is no efledual cure for hereditary gout, ^

or in cafes where the difeafe continues to attack

indiferiminately every joint of the body, and to

produce chalky concretions.

In conducing the cure of this difeafe, we

fhould confider the means proper to be employed

either in the intermiffion, or in the paroxyfm ;

we fliould likewife attend to the remedies neceflary

to palliate fymptoms.
In
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In the Intermiffion the digeftive powers fhould

be rdtored by the occafional ufe of tonic and cha-

lybeate remedies, fuch as Bath water, t:fc. By
keeping the body foluble, by ufing exercife, by

the flefh-brufh, by going to bed early, and riftng

foon in the morning, but above all, the moderate

life of animal food and fermented liquors
; and in

fume cafes of inflammatory and hereditary gout,

by a total abltinence from animal food and fpiri-

tuous liquors, confining the diet to milk and ve-

getables.

During the paroxyfm of a regular gout,, little

more is jiecelfary than to moderate the fever and
keep the belly foluble.

In the cafe of inefFedlual efforts on the extre-

mities, and whcjf^ the internal parts are affedted,

blifters applied to the extremities, and warm
opiates takeii internally, will have the defired pur-
pofe.

No. 55.

R. Bhilon. Londinenf. gr. xxv.
Aqure Menth. piper, fimpl. j x.

Piper. Jamaicens. 5 j. f. hauflus.

No. 56.

Ik . Mofehi 9 j.

Gum Arabici pulv.

In mortareo marmoreo vel vitreo tere et ad
perfcctam folutioncm fenliin addendo.

Aqua; Rofarum, ^ vi.

Sacchari Albi, 3 iij.

Capiat Cochl. nj. dolorc ventricuH ur-
gentc.

In violent cholic or diarrhoea, opiates and clyf-
lers anfwer beft.

In naufea and vomiting, a gentle emetic of
ipecac liana, and afterwards an anodyne.-, warm

II cataplafras
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cataplafms and plaifters to the region of the fto-

inach often do good.

In all cafes of gout it is neceffary to keep the

furface of the body warm, but more efpecially the

lower extremities, fo as to keep up the cuticular

difchargc.

Of the erysipelas.
It is an inflammation of the (kin, much dif-

pofed to fpread over a large furface, accompanied

with pain, heat, tumour, and rednefs.

It is generally preceded by a confiderable de-

gree of rigor, terminating in the hot fit of a fever,

third, redlednefs, frequent pulfe, inflamed blood,

prodration of drength, pain in the head, vomit-

ing, delirium, and coma.

On the fecond, third, or fourth day, the fkin

becomes tenfe and tumid, with rednefs and pain,

and is frequently covered with pudules, contain-

inp- a thin fluid, conliderably elevated above the

flcm, after which the fever generally abates.

The tumour continues to fpread, and often at-

tacks the low'er extremities, abdomen, and glan-

dular parts of the body, but more frequently the

face ;
there is often a general enlargement of the

head, with dupor and delirium.

If the difeafe terminates favourably by refo-

lution, the tumour gradually fubfides, the pain

and fever abate, the fliin becomes of a yellow

colour, and there is a defquamation of the cu-

*'^If the difeafe terminates in fuppuration, it is of

a phagiedenic and gangrenous kind, and feldoin

proves favourable.

The difeafe is of a contagious nature, and

there is evidently a m.orbid and malignant acri-

mony Introduced into the habit.
J £

The eryfipelas is eafily didinguiihed dom

phlegmon, by the effedt of predure, the dilpo-
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fition to cover a large furface, and the termina-

tion by fuppuration, not productive of pus.

In more gentle attacks of this difeafe there is

feldom danger, but in violent attacks, efpecially

on the head, with deliiiuin and coma, the danger

is confiderable
;

the degree of danger in this dif-

eafe may be in fome meafure afcertained from

the ftate of the pulfe, and the degree of the vis

vita.

An eryfipelas repelled from the furface of the

body freq\iently induces internal inflammation,

afthma, convuliions, and proves generally fatal.

The indications of cure are to moderate the

fever, and to promote the necelfary fecretions
;

in many cafes of a malignant erylipelas, the vis

vitte mull be fupported, and every means em-
ployed to keep up the inflammation on the exter-

nal parts.

The fever may be moderated by bleeding, ac-

cording to the degree of llrength in the patient,

by diluents of the aqueous and demulcent kind,

by gentle laxatives, and mild diaphoretics.

The vis vitae is fupported by bliflcrs applied to

the extremities, or fometimes to the neighbourhood
of the difeafed organ, and by warm and cordial

medicines.

In cafes of gangrene, with a funk low pulfe,

the bark and ferpentaria fhould be given freely.

In general, however, the difeafe being of the

inflammatory kind, may be greatly aggravated by
a flimulating and cordial regimen.

The bell application to the inflamed parts is

the farina of oat.meal, and perhaps other farina-

ceous matter
;

all repelling and oily applications

Ihould be avoided.

in the cure of gangrene, the fame means are

recommended as mentioned in page 42*,
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Of .the small - POX.
This dlfeafe may be divided into four Pages:

I. The primary fever. 2. The eruption.

3. The fuppuration. 4. The fecondary fever.

This dileafe generally attacks a perfon w'ith

horripulatid, fuccceded by heat and univerfal

pain, more efpecially of the head, loins and

throat
;

thirP, heat, rePlelfnefs, a quick hard

pulfe, naufea, vomiting, rednefs of the eyes, and

drowiinefs.

The patient frequently complains of a pain in

the ftomach, fometimes in the lide, or the region

of the kidney.

Adults have profufe fweating, and infants epi-

leptic and convulfive fits.

This fever generally laps for a few days before

the eruption appears, and in general is ot an in-

flammatory nature.

In the confluent fmall-pox the eruptions begin

on the fecond or third day, in the diPindf kind,

on the third, fourth, or fifth day from the attack

of the fever; it appears like flea-bites, firP on the

face and upper extremities, and afterwards on the

trunk of the body and lower extremities ;
they

are inflamed, elevated above the fkin, and become

,
painful. In the confluent fmall-pox the fever

'

abates but little, on the eruption in the more

diPinft kind it frequently altogether dilappears.

About the fixth day after the eruption is com-

pleated, in the confluent and coherent Imall-pox,

and fometimes even in the more diPind, a faliva-

tion comes on ;
in infants there is frequently a

diarrhoea.

The fauces become inflamed, painful, and at-

tended with a difficult deglutition; about the

leventh day the eye-lids fwell, and are glued to-

aether, fo that the patient is generally blind for a

few days. The face generally Iwells, the baiis_

' ot
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of the puftules are red and inflamed ;
about tnd

eighth day they tend to fuppuration, which finiflies

the procefs of eruption.

The puftules are diftended with pus, firft on
the face, afterwards on other parts of the body,

in the order in which they appeared
;

the faliva

becomes very tough and thick, the fauces become
more inflamed, the fkin is very painful, and the

patient cannot fleep
;

the procefs of fuppuration

is generally finifhed about the tenth day.

The puftules then begin to dry, to turn yellow

firft on the face and upper extremities, after-

wards in the lower extremities
j a fecondary fever

frequently comes on, efpecially in the confluent

fmall-pox, with a hard full pulfe, much thirlt

and anxiety, and fymptoms often of peripneu-

mony, or pleurify
;

the inflammation on the face

gradually fubfides, the fpitting is greatly dimi-

nifhed, the arms and hands are generally much
fwelled, which continues to encreafe until the

tumour on the face, and the falivation entirely

fubfide.

In the fecondary fever, delirium, coma, and
inflammation of fome of the internal vifeera often

kill the patient
;
fometimes the vifeidity of the

faliva, the tumour of the fauces, and infardion
of the nofe threaten fuft'oeation.

In general, the fate of the patient is deter-

minable from the eleventh to the feventcenth

day
;

the fkin is covered over with a dry cruft,

which afterwards feparates, and leaves frequently a

mark behind. The crifis of the fecondary fever

is either accompanied with a diarrhoea or fedi-

ment in the urine.

It is difficult to diftinguifh the febrile attack in

this difeafe from many others, the pain in the fto-

mach and drowfinefs are chiefly the pathogno-
ntonic fymptoms.
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After the eruption appears, the regular fuc-

ceflTion of fymptoms in the various ftages of the

puftule, renders the diftinftion eafy.

In the chick&n-pock there is little fever, either

preceding or accompanying the eruption, the

puftule does not always begin in the face or up-

per extremities, it maturates fooner, and difap-

pears more early and fuddenly. It may be com-

municated by inoculation, therefore this incon-

venience fhould be avoided in the choice of vario-

lous matter.

The fmall-pox are moft favourable when the

eruption is late and flow in its progrefs ;
the moft

malignant (mall-pox rage chiefly in the autumnal

months, or beginning of winter.
^

The difeafe is generally milder in children Ilian

adults.
. r , , r

If the pain in the ftomach or fide be fevere, it

p-cnerally precedes the confluent fmall-pox.

The more confluent the difeafe, efpecially on

the face, the more danger there is, elpecially if

the fever remains during and after the eruption is

compleated. Delirium after the eruption is bad ;

a fudden depreffion of tile puftule, or fwelling of

the face, with a fuppreflion of faliva, is unfa-

Much rednefs and inflammation about the balls

of the puftule, is more favourable than palenefs

"‘"i^whitlfh vifcid pus diftending the puftule is

favourable, as oppofed to a brownifli, thui,

ichorous, and frequently bloody fluid

Livid, flat puftules, with haemorrhagy, prove

'"’Setre /he";';aice of inoculation, this dif-

cafe ufed chiefly to appear in the iprmg and hum-

mer, more rarely in autumn, and generally fub-

ftded m winter.

Youth
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Youth are the mcfi: fufceptible of infc£fion ;

fear and grief, by weakening the body, fubjeit a

perfon more readily to infedfion.

It only feizes a perfon once during life.

T he occafional caufe of the difeafe, is the in-

trodudtion into the body of a poifonous ferment,

which adts by affimilating the animal fluids into

its own nature.

The variety in the difeafe already defcribed,

depends on the temperament and Itate of the body

at the time of its application, and not on the na-

ture of the variolous fluid.

The violence of the fmall-pox is greatly din>i-

niflied by inoculation.

The advantages of this pradlice are chiefly the

following :

]. The choice of the fubjedl, the time of life,

and feafon of the year.

2. The preparation by regimen and medicine,

3. The avoiding the ufual occalional caufes

which aggravate the difeafe.

4. By the choice of the matter, and manner of

applying it, and probably from its being then m
the early period of infedtion.

5. 'I'he introdudfion of a very fmall quantity

of the matter.

6. The occafional ufe of purging after the

inoculation.

7. '1 he free cxpofure to a cool air.

The pradtice of all thefe mcafures have tended
greatly to the moderating the difeafe.

I'he indications of cure in the fmall-pox, are,

I. To rfioderate the primary fever, fo as to

produce a diilindt, inltead of a confluent erup-
tion.

This is done by bleeding, in cafes of violent

adlion in a full and plethoric habit
;
by vomiting

and purging, which Ihould be attended to in al-

inoft every cafe on the acceilion of the difeafe;

2 by
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by the ufe of acids, and cooling diluents

;
and by

keeping the body in a cool air.

In every ftage of the fmall-pox, animal food

fliould be avoided.

In the convuluons of children which precede

the eruption, an opiate is of great fervice.

If the fever fhould continue after the eruption,

it may fometimes be neceffary to bleed, but more

generally proper to promote purging, and to en-

courage the application of cold air.

If a lofs of llrength fhould come, with fymp-

toms of putrefaction, a petechial appearance on

the puftule, with other fymptoms of debility in-

terrupting the procefs of fuppuration, Peruvian

bark with acids may be given with great ad-

vantage.

Dr. Sydenham has recommended to give fmall

beer, and the fpiritus vitrioli tenuis freely in

cafes of great malignancy and putrefa£lion, and

in fuppreflion of urine to take the patient out of

bed and expofe him to cold air.

In cafes of pain, reftlefTnefs, and anxiety after

the eruption, and through the whole courfe of

the difeafe, an opiate may be given with advan-

tage, taking care to avoid its coftive efFedls by fo-

luble medicines.

In cafes of great violence and danger, either

from debility, or the fudden tranflation of the

external fwelling, it is proper to apply blifters to

different parts of the body ;
if the throat and

fauces are particularly affedfed with a tough faliva

or mucus, blifters to the throat may be ufed with

advantage.
,

In the fecondary fever, fymptoms of inflam-

mation frequently and fuddenly come on, which

require bleeding and purging.

In fome cafes fymptoms of putrefcency come

on, which may require gentle purging, but more

particularly give way' to bark and acids.

In
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In fome cafes, efpecially in infants, fymptoms

*f fuffocation and difncult breathing come on,

vvhicli give way to naufeating and even emetic

doft-s of antimonial remedies.

There is no difeafe where a pure and dephlo-

gifticated air, as produced by chcrhical art, feems

more neceflary rhan in this ;
vid. J3 r. Prieftley and

Dr. ingenhoufe’s publications on the means of

correcting the atmofphere, and of producing de-

phlogidicated air.

All anomalous appearances of fmall-pox are

bad, under which are included the cryllalline,

iiliquofe, and verrucofe, to be treated as violent

kinds above-mentioned.

Infection is bell prevented by an attention to

cleanlincfs, and avoiding every communication

with the infedled perfon, or thofe who have fre-

quented the houfe, or come into contact with

his clothes.

Of the measles.

This difeafe has three ftages : i. Contagion.

2. Eruption. 3. Their change into a farina-

ceous date.

It begins with rigor, fucceeded by heat, third,

wliite tongue, head-ach, drowdnefs, fneezing,

cough, with fymptoms of catarrh, watery in-

flamed eyes, fometimes ficknefs and vomiting. _

About the fourth day there appear fmall red

fpots, running together, and fomewhat elevated

above the fkin ;
they appear fird on the face and

upper extremities, and afterwards on the trunk

of the body and lower extremities.

The deknefs or vomiting generally abates, but

the cough and fever often continue, with difficult

refpiraiion and fymptoms of peripneumony.

I'he patient frequently fweats profulely, and

is feized with diarrhoea.

About
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Of the measles.
About the fixth day the puftules dry on the

face, and afterwards on other parts of the body,

and there is a defquamation of the cuticle.

About the ninth day they are not to be per-

ceived, but the body is covered over with a kind

of farina. The fever fliould abate about this

time, but very often is accompanied with fymp-

toms of peripneumony and inflammation ; a diar-

rhoea fometimes continues obltinate after the

difeafe is over.

The fymptoms are relieved either by haemor-

rhagy, fvveating, diarrhoea, or a fediment in the

urine.

The difeafe arifes from the application of a

peculiar poifon, which is more volatile and dif-

fufive in air than the fmall-pox are; it principally

attecSts the mucous membrane of the body.

The diagnofls is determined by a knowledge

of the prevailing epidemic, fneezing, coughing,

and the watery inflamed eyes, together with the

eruption.

The difeafe is mofl dangerous when the erup-

tion is flow : a gentle diarrhoea and a iott (kin

moderates the fever. The fudden difappearance

of the eruption, with delirium and any livid ap-

pearance, threatens immediate death.

Much rednefs or palenefs, proftration of (trength,

vomiting, reftleflhefs, difflcult breathing, or pe-

techial fpots announce much danger.

It generally rages about the month of January,

until the vernal equinox, and difappears in July.

It generally attacks children, and weak and

delicate habits.

'I'he difeal'e is mofl: fuccefsfully treated, i. By

bleeding, which relieves the cough and penp-

ncumonic lymptoms ;
a light vegetable diet,

cooling and acidulated liquors.

In order to mitigate the cough, peiBoral me-

dicines and anodynes are to be employed,
Perfons
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Ferfons in the meafles do not bear the cold air,

as in the fmall-pox.

Any tendency to heflic and confumptivc dif-

orders fliould be obviated by moderate exercife,

a country air, a milk: and afcefcent regimen
;

ilTues and open blifters frequently relieve the in-

ternal parts, and make a fuccefsful effort tou'ards

the external parts of the body.

In fome cafes, though rarely, the meafles have

afl'umed a putrid form, and required bark and

antifceptic medicines.

Of the dysentery.
This difeafe is accompanied with fever, te-

nefmus, frequent ftools, with pain in the bowels ;

in general the ftools are extremely putrid, and

tinged with blood.

it may be diftinguifhed into the fporadic or

epidemic, into the more mild or malignant, into

fuch as is attended with blood, or only the

abraded mucus of the bowels.

I'he hillory of the difeafe is as follows :

'The patient for fome days complains of a lofs

of appetite, diftenfion of the abdomen, with laf-*

fitude, a horripulatio, which is fncceeded by a

quick pulfe, great heat, reftlefl'nefs, naufea, vo-

miting, pain in the Itomach, anxiety of the

praecordia, violent griping, frequent fmall ftools,

which are bloody, fanious, mucous, often in a

ftate of putrid fermentation, and mixed with
flefhy, fleinny, fibrous matter, much borborigmi

and flatulency, tenefmus, ftrangury, and prolcipfus

ant, great debility, a fenfe of burning heat on the

internal parts, with cold extremities, hiccup, and
cold fweats

;
in the laft ftage the pain difappears,

and the faeces are difeharged involuntarily
j
the

pulfe finks and intermits before death.

' It
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It appears from the dilTeftion of morbid bo-

dies, that the colon and reflum are chiefly the

feat of the difeafe; they are preternaturally thick-

ened, cxulcerated, and the villous coat abraded,

and there are ichorous puflules on the internal

furface of the great inteflines.

It is diftinguifhed from the diarrhoea from its

being accompanied with more pain and tenefmus,

as well as bloody flools
;

the fever, however,

which is molt generally of the putrid kind, is the

chief diftinftion.

This difeafe is very uncertain in its event; it

is moft dant^erous when it attacks weak and fcor-
O

hutic habits, perfons advanced in age, or gravid

women.
Vomiting with hiccup are dangerous fymp-

toms.

An univerfal and gentle moiflure on the fkin,

together with a fediment in the urine, are favour-

able fymptoms
;
convulfions with delirium, a very

quick and weak pulfe, are bad fymptoms ;
aphthre

in the throat, with a dry fauces and difficult de-

glutition, threaten immediate danger.

The dyfentery attacks thofe who have been

formerly fubjedf to it, and fuch as have any con-

flitutional debility of the ftomach or inteflines,

who have been fubjedfl to bilious complaints, and

v.ffio have fufFered from improper and corrupted

food. An improper expofure to cold and moif-

ture, efpecially in hot countries, readily ijiduce it.

The epidemic dyfentery rages chiefly in the

autumnal months, when the evenings are cold

after very hot days.

It is a contagious difeafe, and generally arifes

from putrid matter introduced into the body.

It is greatly favoured by that ftate of atmo-

fphefe which promotes putrefadlion.

The cure of the dyfentery is bell conduced by

evacuating early the primae viae.

For
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For this purpofe the combined adbion of emetics

aod purgatives proves the mo(t fuccefsful.

It is chiefly after large evacuations, that ipe-

cacuana in fmall dofes, or opiates to palliate te-

nefmus, do good.

7'he operation of rhubarb is too inconfiderable

here, and the more adive ftimulating cathartics,

as calomel, and the refinous purgatives, frequently

irritate and inflame.

The neutral falts anfwer belf, nor are we to

be difcouraged from their ufe by the frequency of
ftools, which are generally little more than mu-
cus evacuated from the redtum by tenefmus, while
hardened faeces are often lodged in the colon.

In fome cafes where the patient is of a very
plethoric habit, and fymptoms threatening in-

flammation come on, bleeding may be proper.

The acrimony of the contents of the imeftines

fhould be diluted by mucilaginous and demulcent
fluids, emollient clyfters, and fometimes with
opium, which takes oft' the irritation, and ouiets

the tenefmus.

The occafional ufe of opiates do good, and
fometimes mixed with ipecacuana, as in Dover’s
powder. v

No. 57.
R . b rudl. Tamarind. ^ ''j*

Aq. buHient. Jb j.

Sal. Rupellenf. ^
m, capiat cochl. iv. omni bihorio.

No. 58.

R. Amyl. pulv.

Gum. Arab, aa ^
Coque parum ex aq. fontan.

^ xvij.

Et admifee aq. cinnamoni, ftmpl. 2 j,

Sachar. alb. 3 fb.

Dentur fubinde cochl. iv. vcl plura.

I -No, 59.
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No. 59.

R. Cerse flavse raf. 5 j E.
Sapon. Hifpan. dur. raf. 9 j.

Aquae fontan. ^
Liquefcant leni igne affidue agitando, donee in

unum coeunt ;
dein efFundatur liquor in mortar,

marmoreo fenfim admifeendo

Aquae fontanae, ^ xvii.

Nucis mofeh. § j.

No. 60.

R. Vitri cerat. antimonii, gr. ilj. ad gr.

viij.

Conlerv. cynofb. q. f f bolus fu-

mendus.

cum gelatin, amyli fupra praefcript.

Aftringents are only fafe and proper after eva-

cuations "have been employed, and when the dif-

eafe is kept up by the weakened and irritable ftate

of the bowels.

The following are the moft feledf formulae for

that purpofe.

In fome cafes it may be necefTary to apply fo-

mentations, and even blifters to the abdomen.

Great care fliould be taken to avoid expofure

to the effluvia of dyfcnteric ftools, and the other

occafional caufes of this difeafe.

In cafes of diarrhoea, altringents and opiates

may be ufed with more freedom ;
rhubarb anfwers

belt in fuch cafes
;
ftomachic and tonic medicines

with bitters are very proper, and neceflary to pre-

vent a relapfe.

No. 61.

R. Philon. Londinenf.

l.ap. Calaminar. ppt. aa gr. x.

Syrup fimpl. q. f f bolus,

bis terve in die fumendus.
No. 62.
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No. 62.

R. Corticis rad. fimaroub. ^ j. :

Coque ex aq. fontan, ifej lb- ad ibj.

CoIaturiE, de qua fumancur cochl. iv. quater

die.

No. 6^.

R, Nucis mofch, 3 j. .1

Eledt. e fcordio, 3 j.

Syrup, c mecoiiio, q. f, f. bolus bis die
§

I'uinendus. vel.

No. 64.

R. Nucis mo.0:h. pulv.

Puiv. e bolo cum opio, aii 3 j*

Crete ppt. gr. v.

Synipo fimpl. f. bolus ter die fumen-
1

dus.

Of the C H O L E R .a. M O P. B U S.

In this difeafe there is a condant a.nd violent
difcharge of bile by vomiting and purging. 1

I he difeafe is preceded by nidorous erucia-
j

tions, heart-burn, pain of the flomach and in- \

teftines, afterwards exceflive vomiting and purgin'?" I

of a bilious matter of different colours, diifention
of the abdomen, quick, weak, and unequal pulfe,

pain, and fpafm of the extremities, violent pain
in the region of the umbilicus, retention of urine,
cold fweats, hiccup, palpitation of the heart, and
univerfal convulfions. '

The remote caufes are food of difficult digef-
;

tion, rancid butter, the colder fruits, fuch as cu-
'

cumber and melon, and perhaps moft fruits ufcd
in excefs

;
active and violent purgatives, poifons,

violent paffions of the mind, and very acrid
bile.

I 2 This



88 Of the CHOLERA MORBUS.
This difeafe prevails in the autumnal months,

from an expofure to cold evenings after very hot

days.

A gradual diminution of fymptoms, efpecially

the vomiting, fucceeded by deep, and a gentle

moiilure on the fkin, afford a favourable prog-

nofis, while fpafm of the extremities, with great

debility and intermitting pulle, with foetid vo-

miting, are unfavourable.

The cure depends upon early dilution, and

promoting the vomiting by chicken broth, warm

water, and the like; frequent emollient clyfters

are likewife proper.

In cafes of fpafm and convulfions, opiates

fliould be given with freedom.

Anodyne and warm plaifters may be applied

with advantage to the abdomen.

The diarrhoea fliould not be fuddenly or totally

checked.

I'he tonic plan by bark and chalybeats may be

laflly employed to remove the predifpofuion to

any relapfe.

Of H.^M0RRHAGY.

By hmmorrhagy we mean an effufion of blood

from the veffels of a living body.

It may be diftinguifhed either as active or paf-

five
;
by the former we mean hasmorrhagy de-

pending on an encreafed adlion of the veffels,

either of one part, or of the wnole body, gene-

tally preceded by the paroxyfm of a fever, and

attended with inflamed blood ;
by the latter we

mean fuch as either depends on fome locaj injury,

or from the difeafed ftate of the animal fluids,

and which is not neccffarily accompanied w’lth

inflammation or fever.

It
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It is more particularly the former, or aiRive

h.Tmorrhagy, which we fhall treat of in this

place.

Active haemorrhagies generally occur in ple-

thoric habits, and thofe of a fanguine tempera-

ment; they appear in the fpring or beginning of

fummer.

A fenfe of weight, oppreffion, tenfion, or heat,

are generally felt in the region ot the part, before

the blood appears. There is frequently a cold

and hot Itage of a fever, which piecedes the hae-

morrhagy.

The pulfe is generally full, frequent, and

hard, and becomes fofter as the haemorrhagy ad-

vances.

When haemorrhagy depends on internal caufes,

it is very apt to recur, and fometimes at Hated

periods.

Haemorrhagy from an internal caufe, is owing

to an encreafed determination of blood to a par-

ticular part, producing a greater adlion of vef-

fels in that part, by which the blood is poured

mto veffels v/hofe capacities do not naturally re-

ceive it, fo that their extremities are diltended,

and an eft'ufion takes place.

As the growth of the human body does not

proceed equally in every part of it, the caufes of

diHention arc unequally applied
;
fome parts of

the body are necefl'arily hrlt evolved, therefore

they acquire their utmoH bulk fooner than

others.

This appears particularly with regard to the

head, whofe parts are firlt evolved, and therefore

fooneft acquire their full fize
;

this dodtrine is

more fully explained in our Preliminary Lectures-

on the Ph)fioiogy.

The Haemorrhagy of the nofe is that which

occurs firlf, from any increafed detennination of

blood to the head.



go Of HiEMORRHAGY.
This Hsetnorrhagy takes place before the pe-

riod of puberty.

An hsemoptoe is the haemorrhagy which takes

place after the age of puberty, from a defedl in

the balance between the fyllem of the aorta and

the pulmonary veflels, or from an inequality of

growth, giving rife to a narrow cheft, or pro-

ducing that eftedl which may impede the free ac-

tion of the lungs.

From the period of puberty, to thirty-five

years of age, the hsemoptoe moft generally takes

place.

In the later periods of life, the haemorrhagies

which occur are chiefly from the venous fyftem,

as from the extremities of the hemorrhoidal

Venous blood effufed on the internal furface

of the bowels, produces hemorrhagy of a black

coloured blood.

Venous blood effufed into the cavity of the

cranium on the brain, produces apoplexy.

So that the difpofition to arterial hemorrhagy

is in the early periods of life ;
to venous hemor-

rhagy in the more advanced periods of life.

The remote caufes of haemorrhagy are,

j. External heat.
. . r

2. The fudden diminution of the .weight ot

the atmofphere.
r u •

.

V. Whatever encreafes the force of the ciicu-

lation, particularly violent efforts, and the vio-

lent ahlion of parts, are more efpecially fufcep-

tible of hremorrhagy at particular periods ot

growth
;
thus violent fpeaking, or any other vio-

fent exercife of the refpiratory organs, may pro-

duce haemoptoe.
i r ^

A. Particular poftures of the body, and liga-

tures, producing great preffure, and therefore fa-

vouring’' local congeltion.

5- A Cold
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6. Cold externally applied, and thereby deter-

mining blood more forcibly on the internal parts.

Tho’ haemorrhagy may Ibmetimes be fuppofed

to produce its own cure, and that a necelFity from
plethora prevails in the body, fo as to render it

dangerous to check it, yet in general it ought to

be avoided, and the recurrence of it always ren-
dered unnecdFary by means the molt eftedual for

reducing plethora.

All haeinorrhagies but the menftrual are preter-

natural, and fuch as ought to be checked, and
their return guarded aguinft by every poffible

means.

The plethoric Rate of the fyRem which favours
adfive ha;morihagy, may be moderated,

1. By avoiding animal food, by the vegetable
and afcefcent regimen.

2. By moderate exercife, fo that the egejia is in
a due proportion to the tngejia

\ in the ufe of ex-
ercife, regard is to be had to the feat of the h.'c-

morrhagy
;
perhaps riding on horfeback is fafer

than walking.

3. By proper evacuations, fuch as blood let-
ting and purging, efpecially the latter, as the
former frequently encourages the return of ple-
thora.

4. Acids and neutral falts have perhaps a ten-
dency to diminifh plethora.

No. 65.

R. Tindlur. Rofarum z] {i.

Sal. Nitri. gr. xv.

Sach. alb. m. f. Hauftus,
quartis horis vel laepius fumendus.

An haemorrhagy may be fuccefsfully moderated
by avoiding any irritation, by the antiphlogiffic
regimen, and cool air, by the ufe of nitre and
acids, by blood letting, efpecially when it is at-

tended
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tended with any confiderable degree of fever, or

been preceded by a cold ftage of a fever.

Emetics by fome have been recommended m
hxmorrhagies, efpecially in haemoptoe. I have

feen them ufeful in uterine haemorrhagy.

In -fome cafes of very profufe haemorrhagy,

artringents may be fafely applied; they a'ways act

with moft power when they can be applied to the

feat of th5 difeafe.

The vegetable aftringents are veiy weak, ex-

cept in haemorrhagies of the pnmae vise.

No. 66.

R. Terrae Japon. 3 iv.

Gum mi Kino, ^ iij»

Cinnamom :

Nucis mofehat. ^ j.

Opii in vini albi. Hifpan. q. f. dittufi

i El

,

Svrupi e Rofis ficcis, ad mellis fpifiitu-

dinem coai, triplum pondus pulverum,

m. f. Eleaarium cujiis capiat, magn.

nucis mofehat. bis terve in die.

The preparations of iron increafe acRive h:e-

morrhaoy by their ftimulus on the heart and ar-

TZ Mlem- they ought not to be employed in

;rnorlha\" :
rut'fuch as are of the prim, vi.-,

to which parts they are locally applicable.

The preparations of lead are more pow ,

bu7we Le^e(lrained in the ufe of them, from

proUWy bell foflll allringent, and

liable to the feweft objedtions.

No. 67.
_

R. Aluminis, gr. v. ad gr. x.

Gummi Kino, gr. vj. m. f.

Rulvis bis terve in die iumendus.
Cold
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Cold water directed on the part, and even

fometimes when applied to the furface of the body,

adls as an aftringent.

Opiates may be employed with advantage when
the fulnefs of the habit has been reduced by

bleeding.

Fainting or a deliquium animi frequently

checks adtive hsemorrhagy.

The general doctrine of hsemorrhagy being now
explained, the application of it to cafes of parti-

cular hasmorrhagy is eafily made, and will be il-

luftrated more fully in our Lectures on this

fubjedt.

Of the scurvy.
It is difficult to define this difeafe, its fymp-

toms being fo various and anomalous, though

effentially differing from all other difeafes.

Its remote caufes are, cold and moifiurc, ac-

companied with corrupted animal food, and bad

water.

It is a difeafe which chiefly rages at fea, and

in northern latitudes.

It more efpecially attacks thofe v/ho have been

exhaufted by preceding diforders, who are of an

indolent difpolliion, and who are lefs attentive to

cleanlinefs.

The blood, and other animal fluids in this

difeafe, point out a procefs of putrefadlion having

begun in the body.

The fymptoms are the following ;

VVeaknefs, laffitude, unufual fatigue on motion,

difficult refpiration, rednefs, tumour, itching and
ulctjrs of the gums, carious teeth, fcetid breath,

weak, hard pulfe, eafily quickened on motion, high

coloured foetid urine, pains and tumours of the

tibia, mufcular and tranlitory pains through the

cavities of the thorax and abdomen, falivation,

wat-chfulnefs.
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watchfulnefs, palfy of the extremities, hsemor-

rhagies from difFerent parts of the body of dif-

folved blood, dry fcabs, livid fpots, becoming

phagedenic ulcers, terminating in gangrene, a

livid countenance, irregular and remitting fever,

palpitation of the heart, ftridlure of the oefopha-

gus, rigidity of tendons and mufcles, dejedlion

of mind, the breaking out of old ulcers, obftrudted

vifcera, gangrene, dropfy, and death.

The cure confifts in corrcdfing the putrid ftate

of the fluids, and in rcftorihg the flrength of the

patient.

'I'hefe indications arc chiefly anfw'ered,

1. By gentle laxatives of rhubarb, tamarinds,

or cremor tartar.

2. By a diet of frefli vegetables, or vegetables

preferved in fuch a manner, that they are capa-

ble of undergoing a procefs of fermentation, aS

malt, four-crout, fruits preftTrved by drying, or

ftigar.
_ .r •

3. By the ufe of wine and other antifceptics.

4. By frefh water, and frequent change of

clothes, drynefs and cleanlinefs.

5. By moderate exercife,

6. By the ufe of bark and the fofTil acids,

y. Particular fymptoms may be palliated by

opiates, fpirituous and aromatic fomentations.

Of the dropsy.

This is an extravafation of a ferous fluid, either

into the cellular membrane or other cavities of the

^^l^has been diftinguHhed, according to the feat

of it, as into Anafarca^ Ajcita^ Hydrops PeAoris^

Hydrops Uteri, Hydrocele, Hydrocephalus, and other

fpecies.
,

, •

I'he remote caufes of dropfy are, a crude fari-

naceous diet, the abufe of fpirituous and vinous

liquor,
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liquors, cold water taken largely by a heated

body, a fuppreffion of the menfes, haemorrhoids,

and other evacuations
; irregular gout determined

on internal parts, violent haemorrhagies or other
evacuations, which have reduced the ftrength

of the patient, preceding afthma, diarrhoea,

phthifis pulmonalis, jaundice, intermittent and
other fevers, fcirrhous vifcera, polypi in the
heart, and other caufes which may impede the re-

turn of venous blood to the heart.

In all cafes of dropfy, the powers of abforption

are infufficient for refuming into the habit, the
fluid which is eft'ufed into the different cavities of
the body.

From the enumeration of caufes already given,
it will be eafy to apply them to particular cafes,

which may be necelfary for the purpofe of more
fuccefsfully treating the difeafe.

In the anafarca the body is pale, the animal
fibres foft and yielding, the feet and legs cedema-
tous towards night, while the cellular membrane
of the upper extremities appears diftended with
water in the morning.

In fome, the accumulation and dift'ufion of
water in the cellular membrane is univerfal, the
urine is fecreted in fmall quantity, and there is in
general a confiderable degree of dyfpnoea.

Jn the afcites, there is a confiderable tumour of
the abdomen from the diflenfion of water between
the peritoneum and abdominal vifcera. There is

frequently a great difficulty of breathing from its

prcifure on the diaphragm
;

a fenfe of flucluation
may be perceived, the upper extremities are waft-
ed, there is generally much thirft, the urine high
coloured and in fmall quantities, a difpofition to
piles, a pale emaciated countenance : the anafarca
and afcites are frequently complicated.

In a dropfy of the ovarium, the progrefs of the
tumour is very flow and gradual, there is lefs

fenfe
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fenfe of fluduation, there is little or no thirft, and

the health of the patient is very little afFeded.

In the hydrops pedioris the difficulty of breath-

ino- is moft confiderable ; it often returns fuddenly

in°the form of a paroxyfm, a dry cough, fluttering

irregular pulfe, and very often with anafarcous ap-

pearances in other parts of the body.

A dropfy is fometimes removed by a diarrhoea, an

increafe in the fecretion of urine, or the rupture

of the fkin.

An afeites is diftinguifhed from the tumour of

pregnancy, by the countenance of the patient, the

fenfe of fluauation, thirtt, and general debility; the

diltinaion is more difficult in cafes of eneyfted

dropfy. • -f .

The prognofis is very uncertain ;
it the appetite

be preferved, if the urine be encreafed, and no

appearance of difeafed vifeera, the patient may be

reltored.
. . , -r u

If a<rain on the other hand the vifcera be ob-

ftru£ted and difeafed, with much thirft, cough,

weaknefs, and wafting of the body, and more

efpecially a fallow or jaundice complexion, then

the cure is more uncertain.

The cure of dropfy chiefly depends on the pro-

per ule ot evacuations.

The moft eft'eaual means of difcharging water

from the different cavities of the body, but more

efpecially in the aicites, i?,

I. By purging and vomiting.

The following formulae under proper manage^

ment have been found extremely efficacious.

No. 68.

R. Tartar, emetic, gr. j.

Pulv. jalap. 9 j.

Mercur. dulc. gr. v.

Cemor Tartari, gr. xv,

m f Pulvis bis in feptimana fumendus.
No. 69.
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Of the dropsy.

No. 6g.

R. Tinftur. jalap.

Syrup. (Je ipiri. cerv. aa ^ vj.

Aqua; cinnamom. fpirit. ? ij.

m. f. Hauftus.

No. 70.

R. Elaterii, gr. v.

Sacchari, 9 j.

01. J tjniperi, gtt. iij.

Conlerv. Cynolb. q. f, f. bolus.

No. 71.

R. Rad. irid. fucc. exprefl'. 5 j
ad ? iy.

mane et vefpere.

IDiuretics have been in fome cafes employed
tth advantage. * ^

No. 72.

R. Infuf. amari. jfej.

Sal. Abfynth. ^ m.
Capiat ^ ij. ter quaterve in die.

No. 73.
_

R. Salis diuret. ^ ij. ad 3 iv.

Aquas Menth. piper, ^'iv.

Tindlur. Aromat. 3 ij, m.
Capiat 5 ij. ter in die.

No. 74.
R. Rad. colcliici autumnal, recent, in

taleolas fedti, ^j.
Aceti vini, fcj.

))igere per 48 horas, et cola, colaturiE adde
lis pun, fcij. et coque lent igne ad mellis
ntudmem ag.tando cochleari lignot); dofis 3 j.

5 J. bis quaterve in die.

K No. 75.



Of the dropsy.
No. 75.

R. Scillas recent.

Gummi ammon.
Saponis duri aa p. fe. f. pilulse dofis

9 j. bis die.

No. 76. ^

R. Scillae rad. exficcat. 3 ij.

Yin. JVIadeir. ifej. niacera per boras

24, dofis cochl. j. vel pluries in

die.

Vaphan. ruft. rad. incis fern, finap.

contuf. aa ^ iv.

Sal. Abfynth. 5 ij.
. ^ .

Aquae bullient. ibiv. m vafe claiilo

per boras 24, dofis 3 iv. bis terve

in die.

In dropfical patients there is generally much

drynefs of the Ikin, and therefore fudonfic reme-

dies fliould be fometimes employed

Does an abltinence from liquids contribute to

the cure of dropfy ?
, , 1 . „

After evacuations have been employed, the tone

of the fibres fhould be reftored by the ufe of bit-

ters and chalybeate remedies.

By external applications, gentle fupport by

bandages, friaion, cold bathing, a dry and pure

atmofphere. moderate exercife ;
in fome cafes

mercu% as an alterative has been found fuccefsful

;

in cafes of fuppreffed evacuations, an attention

Ihould be diredted in order to reftore them.

In recent cafes of afeites, the paracenteffs

has been molt fuccefsfully employed ;
and in

.nafarcous cafe", where .here a great

of the cellular membrane, incifions in the ex

riles, or blifters nppUeJ, w.ll ofte,. reheve.
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;^hile proper means are employed to obviate the

gangrene of the parts.

The treatment of the hydrocele, and other cafes

of eneyfted dropfy, will be underllood from what
we have already obferved

;
and the propriety of

preferring the radical cure by inducing inflamma-
tion and confequent adhelion, when it can be done
v/ith fafety, to the more palliative cure.

There are fome fymptoms very peculiar to the

hydrocephalus, which fhall be taken notice- of in

another place.

’ Of the asthma.
Tl>e aflhma is an impeded and dilHcult refpiia-

tion, attended with the fear of fufFocation.

It is diftinguiflied into the periodical or con-
tinued, into the humid or dry afthma, into the

idiopathic or fymptomatic.

It arifes from various cauTes, among which may
be reckoned the following :

A vitiated, ftate of the atmofphere, violent paf-
fions of the mind, the repulfion of eruptions and
cutaneous inflammation, the drying of old ulcers,

I the receding of gout, water in the cavity of the
t thorax or cells of the lungs, obftruclions of the
I bronchial tube, and a certain irritable (fate of the
(organs of refpiration, more efpecially the dia-
iphragm.

In the periodical aflhma, the following fymp-
itoms occur in the paroxyfm :

I. Flatulency and diffenfion of the flomach,
’With a fenfe of ftri-ilure, hear, fever, drowfinefs,
j^ead ach, naufea, and p ale urine.

The lungs feel rigid, the breathing- is diflurbed,
Igeneral torpor, efpecially of the extremities, and
lin the night- time all the fymptoms arecncreafcd

;

IbilioLis vomiting frequently comes on, an involun-
itary flow of tears, a frnall, weak, intermitting

2 pulfe,
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pulfe, palpitation of the heart, a livid county
nance, with a fenfe of immediate fufFocation.

The difficulty of breathing gradually abates, fome
degree of expedlpration comes on, the urine depo-

fits a fediment, and the paroxyfm ceafes.

In the more violent attack of the difeafe, ceckt-

matouS tumours of the hands and feet come on,

and the patient becomes dropfical or confumptive ;

fometimes the difeafe terminates in apoplexy and

palfy.

d'he prognofis is more favourable in young
than old habits, and in cafes from reprefled eva-

cuations, than from other caufes
;

the more

frequent and violent the paroxyfm, the worfe.

It proves generally fatal when it terminates in

a penpneumonyj it is more efpecially dangerous

when the pulfe is irregular and intermittent, fyn-

cope, palfy of the lungs, palpitation of the heart,

and the urine fecreted in fmall quantity.

The extremities become cold, the pulle is

fmall and obfeure, the breathing becomes more

difficult, and the patient dies.

In the continued afthma, there are fymptoms

which refemble catarrh, the difeafe does not re-

turn by fevere paroxyfms, the difpncea is relieved

by expedloration, and the patient becomes very

feniible to the leaft variation in the ftate of the

atmofphere.

In the periodical afthma, the flritflure is re-

moved by naufeating dofes of emetics, by clyfters,

by the pediluvium, by the ufe of opiates and other

antifpafmodics. In fome cafes of great feverity,

bleeding may afFord a palliative relief.

No. 78.

R. Julep e mofeho. 3 j

Tindt. thebaic, gr. xxv. m.

f. hauftus, inffante paroxyfmo, fumendus.

No. -g.
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* No. 79.
R. La£^. ammon. ^ iv.

Spirit. voJat. foetid. ^ ij.

Syrup, balfam. ^ iij. m. f. mixtiira».

cujus capiat cochl. ij. urgente paroxyfmo.

No. 80.

R. Extrafl. thebaic, gr. j.

Pulv. ipecacuan. gr. iij.

Sal. corn, cervi. gr. viij.

Syrup, fimpl. q. f. f. bolus pro re nata;

fumendus.

In the continued afthma, we are to have re-

tourfe to, I. Attenuating remedies, diluent and
tepid liquors, emetics; in fome cafes to gentle lax-

atives, ililies, or open blilters, the occafional ufe

of opiates, moderate exercife, and a warm climate...

Of IND 1 GES 7TON from the WEAK
ACTION of the stomach and
INTESTINES.

This is adifeafe to which ftudious and fedentary,

perfons are extremely fubjedl.

It is frequently induced by grief and anxiety, by
gluttony, by too flatulent and farinaceous a diet,

by violent and exceflive evacuations, the abufe of
aedive emetics and purgatives, preceding diforders,..

efpecially of the liver, and is fometimes connedled
with hylteric and hypochondriacal complaints.
The proximate caufe may be a weakened and’

irregular periftaltic motion of the ftomach, which
may affect the power of the menflruum fecreted

by the ftomach, on which the digeftion and foliition-

of our aliment depend.

The patient complains of anxiety and diftenfion,
with flatulent erudations, a difagreeable fenfe of
opprclfton after eating, heart-burn and acidity,

K 3 cTpi-
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efpecially when the ftomach is empty, the body is

either coftive, or there is a diarrhoea, tlie appetite

irregular, fometimes good, a weak, fmall pulfe,

generally flow, but eahly quickened.

Anxiety of mind, vertigo, palpitation of the

heart, great watchfulnefs, heat and flufhing after

eating, and many fymptoms in common to hypo-

chondriacal complaints.

Such diforders of the ftomach are frequently

obftinate and of difficult cure, and very liable to

return on the leaft irregularity.

They are heft obviated,

1. By emptying the ftomach, by a few grains

of ipecacuana, and affifting the operation of the

vomit, by an infufion of camomile flowers, or

other agreeable bitter.

2. By the ufe of tonic bitters in fmall dofes,

together with gentle chalybeats.

No. 8i.

R. Aloes.

Rhei.

Species aromat.

Gum. fagapen. aa 5 j.

01. menth.

01. Cariophill. aa gt. x.

Balfam. Peruv. q. f. m. f. pil. med.

Dofts 9 E .—

3

j. Omni node.

No. 82.

R. Rad. Acori.

Zeodarias

Galangae

Cort. Aurant. ftccat. aa ^ E.

Syrup, fimpl. q. f. f. cleclarium dofia

j. ad 5 ij. bis die interdum ad-

^antur.

Chalybis rubiginis, gr. v.

No. 83.
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No, 8^.

R. f'eftarum Oflreorum, 3 15 .

Chalybis rubiginis, gr, vj.

Pulv. Rhei, gr. x.

Species aromat. gr. v. m. f. pulvis bis

terve in die fumcndus.

3. By gentle exercife on horfeback.

4. By light animal food, and by avoiding the

more indigdtible and farinaceous vegetables, fuch
as potatoes, peas, beans, &c.

5. The common drink fhould be toaft and
water; perhaps in fome cafes a little porter,

fometimes a little brandy, or rum and water,
without cither fugar or lemon, but care fliould be
taken to guard againfl: the abufe of cither.

Violent evacuations fhould be avoided, the body
fhould be kept foluble by the gentlcfl: laxatives.

In cafes of prevailing acidity, fmall dofes of
rhubarb, and the abforbents fhould be ufed

;
in

many cafes I have perceived great benefit from the
ufe of lime-water.

In fome cafes there is a great fccrction in the
ftomach of a vifcid pituitous mucus, the appetite
is dellroycd, the tongue foul, a diftenfion after
eating, vertigo, fainting, an irregular fever,
naufea and vomiting.

Thcfe fymptoms arc belt removed by emetics
repeated occafionally, bitter and chalybeat reme-
dies, lime-water, and fometimes the ufe of the fal.

fodae in fmall dofes.

In all diforders of the flomach, the clothing
fliould be warm, cfpccially of the feet and legs.

Of the piles or HAEMORRHOIDS.

They are diflinguifhed into the open or blind,
into the external or internal.

The



104 the piles or HyEMORRHOlDS.
The proximate caufe is, a diftenfion of the hae-

morrhoidal veins, or an efFufion of venous blood

into furrounding cellular membrane.
The remote caufes are, an obftrudfion or refift-

ance from preffare, from an enlargement of the

abdominal vifeera. to the returning venous blood;

they frequently arife from the irritation and preffure

from indurated faeces
;
they are generally the falu.-

tary effedts of the habit in the advanced ftages of

life, when a venous plethora is liable to come

on; they are therefore frequently rather to be

promoted than fupprelTed.

I'hey are particularly ufeful in relieving difor-

ders of the head.

The inflammatory fymptoms are to be mode-

rated either by general or topical bleeding, and aiv

attention to the antiphlogiftic regimen.

Gentle and cooling laxatives are to be occafion-

ally employed.

Much exercife mufl: be avoided, and fometimes-

fomentations are proper.

They fometimes fuppurate and degenerate into

fiftulous ulcers.

No. 84.

II Lleft. Lenetivi. 5 ij.

Elorum. Sulphuris, 9 ij.

Syrupi e fpin. cerv. q. f. f. boluS bis

die fumendus.

No. 85.

R. Aquae purae,
j

fi.

Pulv. e Tragacanth. comp. 5 jS.

Sal. nitri, 9 j.

Tinft. thebaic, gr. xx. m. f.

Hauflus pro re nata fumendus.

No. 86.
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No. 86.

R. VitrioH albi, gr. iv.

Aquoe rofarum. ^ j.

IT), r. Lotio urgente dolore extern, applicanda.

Of the jaundice.
This difeafe may be defined a yellow colour of

the fkin, and tunica albuginea, from the prefence
of bile in the blood vefiels.

It is difiinguiflied into the yellow and black
i

jaundice, into the continued and periodical, into '

the idiopathic and fymptomatic, into the critical
'

or fymptomatic, into that accompanied with or
without fever.

^T he remote caufes are various.

1. Hyfterical or fpafmodic cholic.

2. I'hc a£live operation of fome poifons, and
fometimes of the moft acrid purgatives.

1

3. Anger, grief, and violent affedfions of the i

mind.

4. PrefTure on the biliary duffs, from tumours,
pregnancy, See.

5. Difeafes of the liver, inflammation, feirrhusi
Sec.

I

6. From biliary calculi.

T he proximate caufe is, cither the regurgitation
'

of bile, or the ablorption of it into the habit.
,

The fymptoms arc the following :

I. A great degree of torpor and laflitude, a
yellow colour on the eye and (kin, coftive habit,
impaired appetite, the faeces of a light clay ap-
pearance, the urine thick, and tinging linen of a
yellow colour

;
the other lecretions likewife af-

fefted.

A fenfe of weight, fulnefs, and pain* often in the
right hypochonclrium, the breathing attVacd,
naufea and vomiting, at itching of the'’(kin, with
fmall red eruptions on it, puJfe fometimes very

flow.



io6 Of the jaundice.
flow, at other times quick, with a dry heat on

the Ikin, and which terminates often in colliqua-

tive fweats, diarrhoea, and other fymptoms of

hedfic fever.

The prognofls is more favourable in young per-

fons than old, in ftrong than weak habits
;
the

lighter the colour the better
;

it is always bad when
complicated with other dileafes. When the jaun-

dice comes on in the late periods of fever, it is

fometimes favourable, unlefs accompanied with

fymptoms of local pain and inflammation, in

which cafes it encreafes the danger.

It is favourable when attended with a natural

moifture on the fkin, and a freedom of the other

fecretions.

It is very bad when attended with dropfy.

The cure muft vary according to the caufe pro-

ducing the difeafe.

In cafes of inflammation and fever, bleeding

may be neceflary.

^'he fecretion of bile may be reftored by vomits,

efpecially by the tartar emetic given in fmall and

divided dofes. '

The body Ihould be kept foluble by fmall dofes

of rhubarb, gum ammoniac, and foap.

No. 87.

R. ExtracSf. Cathart.

Saponis Amygdal. aa ^ j.

Mercur. calcinat. gr. iij.

01. Juniperi. gtt. x. f. pilul. xxiv.^

quarum capiat tres vel quatuoc hora fomni.

No. 88.

R. Rhei pulv. 3 j.

Rad. Jalap.

Mercurii dulc. aa gr. v.

Syrup. Zinzibcris, q. f. f. bolus bis,

in fepcimana fumendus.
^ No. 89.







Of the jaundice.

No. 89.

R. Gummi Ammoniac.
Saponis venet. aa 3 j f5 .

Scillarum pulv.

Species aromat, aa 5 B.
(3 l. Juniperi. gtt. xx.

Syrup, fciilit. q. f. f. pilul. gr. v.

Capiat tres ter die.

f

In cafes of acute pain without fever, opiates

given largely,“ frequently promote the pafTage of

biliary calculi, and remove fpafm of the dudls.

1 have feen great advantage from the ufe of

orange and lemon juice, taken in the quantity of

four or fix ounces in the day.

Many fpecifics have been recommended in this

difcafe, the operation of which muft be very fal-

lacious, from the nature of the diforder.

Of the diabetes.

It is diflinguifhed by the great fecretion of urine,

which is manifeftly fwcet
;
there is likewife a con-

fiderable degree of thirft, and other fymptoms of |

hectic fever: the faliva is extremely vifcid, pain
(

in the loins, coftivenefs, debility, and marafmus,
cedematous fwellings of the lower extremities,

colliquative evacuations, and death.

This difeafe feems originally feated in the prims
vise, though the fymptoms ultimately appear in

the kidney. ,

7'he urine retains fo much of vegetable and I

faccharine matter, as to be capable of undergoing I

the vinous fermentation.

The difeafe has been fuccefsfully treated by !

bitters, tonic and chalybeate remedies, and by the |

ufe of Briliol water. ^

Moderate exercife, cold bathing, and fopd of
eafy digeftion.

No. 90.2
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No. go.

R. Pulv. oliban ^ iij.

Rhei pulv. g j.

'I'errae Japon. g ] {I

.

Conferv. Rofar. ^ j.

Syrup fimpl. q. 1. f, eledlarium cujus

nucis mofchat. niagii. fumat bis in

die cum cochlear iv. fequciuis mix-
turae.

No. gi.

R. Tinclur rofarum

Decoct. Corticis Peruviani, aa ^ viij.

Of CALCULOUS CONCRETIONS in the
KIDNEY AND BLADDER.

The fymptoms of calculi in the kidney are,

acute pain, or I'enfe of weight and uncafinefs in

the region of the kidney, encreafed heat, naufea,

vomiting, coftivenefs, an exacerbation of fymp-

toms after eating, an appearance of fand in the

urine
;

in fome cafes there is bloody and purulent

urine, and in others, ifehuria, coma, inflamma-

tion and death.

The left kidney is more frequently affected than

the right.

If the calculus defeends into the ureter, it oc-

cafions very violent pain along its courfe towards

the bladder, a ngmbnefs of the leg and thigh of

the affeded fide, a rctradion of the teflicle, and

fometimes a lupprelTion of urine.

A calculus in the bladder is attended with a

[difliculty and pain in making water, a conltant

tenefmtis urinw, a painful irritation towards the

[extremity of the glands, the. urine much loaded

j

with mucus, the pain more violent in the difeharge

iof the few laft drops of urine; it is frequently

Tinged with blood, efpecially after violent exercife.
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The remote caufes of this difeafe are,

1. An hereditary praedirpofition, probably con-

nciSled with the gouty diathefis.

2. A fedentary life.

3. The long retention of urine.

i|.. Is the production of calculi influenced by

any particular regimen, fuch as the ufe of parti-

cular liquids, fuppofed to contain more or lefs of

earthy matter
;
or is it more probable that the

irregularities produdtive of gout, may contribute

to the formation of calculous matter ?

The remedies employed either to dilFolve cal-

culous matter, and promote its evacuation, or to

leflen the difpofition to its production, are called

lithontriptics.

r. They act either by diflblving the calculus

in the urinary pafl'ages,

2. By removing the difpofition in the body to

its formation.

3, By diflblving the glutinous matter which
keeps united the earthy part.

Chemical experiments prove, that the compo-
nent or elementary parts of human calculi are not

the fame in all perfons, therefore there can be no
univerfal menftruum.

Before the ufe of any folvent, it would be pro-

per to examine the urine of the patient, and arti-

ficially to produce from it a calculus.

I'he variety of folvents may be reduced to

alkali or acid.

Of the firfl:, the cauftic lixivium, prepared ac-

cording to the lafl: edition of the Edin. DifpenL-
tory, is the belt.

Lime-w'ater has been found ufeful.

The irritation from their ufe is beft removed by
opiates and vegetable mucilages.

Alkaline folvents adl: chiefly by diflblving the

animal gluten, and deftroying thereby the texture

of the {tone,

L In
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In fome cafes acids have been found ufeful, ef-

pccially fixed air, introduced in a great variety of

forms, as impregnating water with it, as efcaping

from effervefcing draughts, or in the more agree-

able form of brifk and fermented liquors.

No. 92.
Teftarum Oftreorum probe et recenter

calcinat. ^ xxiv.

Salis 7'artan recenter calcinati ^ viij.

Aquae Bullientis congium unum
macera fine colore per diem unum
et filtra liquorem.

Dofis drachma una ter die ex infufo

lini.

Interdum addantur magnef. calcinate,

gr. XV.

Painful fymptoms from the irritation of calculi

have abated on the ufe of the uva urfi, and fome-

times on the ufe of other bitters and aftringents.

On this fubjc.a much muft be referred to our

Chemical Ledtures. v

Of the cholic,

It may be defined an acute pain of the intef-

tincs, attended with collivenefs.

It may be diftinguifhed into the flatulent and

rpafmodic, into the acute and chronic, into that

which is accompanied with fever, or in which

there is no fever,

The remote caufes of cholic are various ;

1. A conftitutional irritability of the bowels.

2*. An encreafed fecretion of acrid bile, with

an oblfrudtion to its free paffage by the inteftines.

2 Any thing extraneous in the bowels, whe-

ther arifing from indigefted aliment, infoluble

concretions, or other caufes.
A
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IllOf the cholic.
4. A determination of gouty matter, or the

itranflation of any acrid fluids, from external cold

• or other caufes.

5. The action of lead, to which artificers in

1 1 that metal are fubjedf, and likewife thofe who
(drink fermented liquors adulterated with it.

6. The adlion of other metallic and active poi-

!

I fons.

7. The imprudent ufe of aftringents in diar-

irhoea and dyfentery.

The danger in this difeafe arifes from inflam-

imation coming on, as appears from the dilleftion

I of morbid bodies.

The fymptoms in general are the following

:

An acute pain in the region of the abdomen,
heart-burn and bilious vomiting, coftivenefs, fre-

quent erudtatiohs, tenfion in the abdomen, thirft,

hiccup, fyncope, an irregular low pulfe, with
I cold fweats^and other fymptoms which occur in

the fphacelated Itate of the inteflines.

The cholic fometimes, but more efpecially

that arifing from lead, terminates in palfy, and is

attended with rheumatic pains in different parrs

of the body.

. The prognofis is more particularly favourable

when the pain remits and changes its pofition,

and when it is diffufed from being fixed to a point
I over a large furface

;
watchfulnefs, hiccup, de..

lirium, a dry tongue, fyncope, and cold fweats,

are to be confidered as the rnofl fatal fymptoms.
In the cure the indications are,

I. To relax the fpafm.

2- To procure evacuations.

The fpafm and ten lion is beft removed by
bleeding, fomentations, the external applications

of wartn plaifters, and in fome cafes even of

blifters, clyflers and opiates joined to purgatives.

The evacuations are bed procured by the ufe

of falts and peppermint-water, Ol. Ricini, and
L 2 in
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in Ibme cafes, ExtradL Catharticum, and purga-

tive clyfters of the neutral falts, tobacco, ^td

the like.

No. 93.
R-, Lxtradl. Cathart. 9 j.

Thebaic, gr. j.

01. Cinnamom. gtt. j, m. f, pil. No. iv.

Itatiin dcglutiend$.

No. 94.
^

R. Sal. Cathart. Amar. ij.

Aqux Mcnch. piper, iimpl. Ibj. folve,

et capiat cochl. ij. onini dimidia

horae donee alvus refpondeat.

No. 95,

R, Olei Recini, ^ j.

I AqujE Menth. piper, fimpl, 3
Syrup. Balfam, ^ ij. m. f.

Hauftus pro re nata repetendus.

No. 96. ..

R. Decodl. Comntun. pro Clyftere, 3 xij.

Sal. Cathart. Amar.
^ L.

AfTa-fcetid. Gum. 3J B. tn. f.

Enema quam primum injiciendum.

In cafes of metallic poifons, oil witly the neu-

tral falts given in a bulky form anfwer beft.

It frequently happens, that the cholic in hyfle-

rical cafes depends fo much on fpafm and fimple

irritation, that opiates alone, or united with

warmer aromatics, as the Philon. Londinenf. do

beft.

Of
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Of the a r O P L E X Y.

An apoplexy is the abolition of all fciilaiion,

both internal and external, in which, however, the

motion of the heart and lungs are preferved.

It is diftinguifhed from its degree of violence,

and likewife'into the fanguineous or ferous apo-

plexy.

There are many inftances of fudden death which

have been fuppofed to arife from apoplexy, though

diffedtion had proved it to depend on a polypus,

and frequently a rupture of the cavities of the

heart.

Apoplexy more efpecially feizes the fedentary

and plethoric, thofe who have fhort necks, who
have been addidted to the luxuries of the table,

and are from fifty to fixty years of age.

The remote caufes are, whatever tend to deter-

mine too large a quantity of blood to the head,

the fuppreflion of former evacuations, exceFes of

eating and drinking, violent injuries of the head

from external means, tumours compreffing the

brain, the extravafation or effufion of blood in

the fubftance of the brain.

The fit is generally preceded by a torpor of the

fenfes, an impediment of the fpeech, vertigo,

head-ach, a tremor and numbnefs of the extremi-

ties, Jirider dent'ium^ a noife in the ears, hyfierical

and hypochondriacal aft'edlions, the fenfe of ful-

nefs and diftenlion of the abdominal region, the

breathing remarkably flow and difficult.

It fometimes happens that the patient is feized

fuddenly with the lols of all the animal fundtions,

difficult refpiration, cold extremities, rednefs of

the countenance, great pulfation of the arteries,

drowfinefs, noify refpiration, foaming laliva from

the mouth) a refolution of the fphindters of the

L 3
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anus and bladder, the patient is feizcd with vo-

miting, and recovers after a profufe iV/eat.

A palfy or hamiplegia is frequently the confe-

quence of an apoplectic fit.

I'he prognofis is more efpecially favourable

when the fenfes have been little impaired, and

the fundtion of refpiration not much affected.

The fanguineous apoplexy is moft dangerous,

but of more'^eafy cure than the ferous apoplexy.

An impeded deglutition and refpiration, with

cold fweats, terminate fatally ;
apoplexy from

external injury, unlefs remedied by the furgeon,

proves immediately fatal.

The ferous apoplexy is removed by a fever

and h^morrhagy, efpecially from the haemorrhoi-

dal veffels. ...
In the fanguineous apoplexy the indications of

cure are,

1. To bleed freely, either by the lancet, or

cupping-glaffes.

2. To apply blifters either to the head, be-

tween the Ihoulders, or, in cafe of palfy, to the

extremities.

7. To ftimulate by purgatives or clyfters.

In general, the error of pradtice is in the too

free and early ufe of volatile and heating remedies.

If the apoplexy is more of the ferous kind,

bleeding fhould be ufed with more caution.

An adive vomit is frequently of ufe
;
purgatives

may be employed freely, blirters, and even vola-

tile"^ remedies, may be afterwards ufed with more

advantage.

In both kinds of apoplexy, an ered polture,

and moderate heat, are bell.

The moft effedual means of obviating the

return of it, is by moderate evacuations, light

diet of eafy folubility, and fetons or ifi'ues, which

produce a difeharge of pus from the neighboui-

kooU of the head.
^ o ^0- 97*
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Of the apoplexy. 115

No. 97.
R. Tin£liir. Jalap. 5 iij.

Sacrae, ^ ij.

Spirit. Lavendul. 5 (5 . m. f. hauflus

mane fumendus, et pro re nata
repet.

No. 98.

R. Pulv. Ari comp. ^ ft.

Species Aromat. gr. iij.

01. Lavend. gt. ij.

Syrup. Zinziberi, q. f. f. bolus ter

quaterve de die fumendus.

No. 99.
* R. Pulp. Colocynth. ^ j.

Coque ex Aquae Eontance, q. f. ad
colaturae, ^ viij. adde,

Syrup, e Spin. Cerv. Jj f5 . m. f.

Enema pro re nata injiciend.

Of the palsy.
A palfy is the abolition or diminution of mo-

tion or fenfation, or both, in one or more parts
of the body.

It may be diflinguiflaed into that in which the
feeling of the part is only aftedted, or where the
power of motion, cither with or without fenfa-
tion, is defiroyed.

It is likewife diftinguilhed \nto paraplegia, hes-

miplegia, or more local aff'edions, as of the tongue,
eye-lids, fphinders of the anus or bladder, and
the like.

fhe remote caufes of palfy are,

I. Exccifes ot eating or drinking, a fcorbutic
nabit of body, the colka piSlonum, a cold moift
air, water or pus eifufed on the brain, wounds of
the brain, or medulia Jpinalis, external prelfure,

fup-



ii6 Of the palsy.
fuppreflion of former evacuations, apoplexy, con-

vulfions, fudden fear, and other caufes operating

on the nerves ;
in children, depending on acri-

mony and irritation of the bowels.
^

• The proximate caufe is, the interruption of the

influx of nervous fluid into the parts, froni the

brain, medulla oblongata, and fpmalis, or of the

nerves themfelves.
,

. r

Before the attack of palfy, there is frequently

a dearee of torpor of the fenfes, palenels, a fenfe

of w^io-ht and uneafinefs in the head, with occa-

fional Vertigo ;
there is a fenfe of pricking or

fenfatio forrnicationis in the affeded parts ;
the

difeafed parts become cold and foft, they wafte,

and are frequently oedematous ;
the pulfe is gene-

rally fmall, foft, and flow, though fometimes

quick and unequal j
fometimes the naemory and

other faculties of the mind are impaired.

A palfy preceded by apoplexy, frequently ter-

"^'irirfddom^cured when depending on any ex-

ternal injury on the head, prefTure or luxation of

the fpine, efpecially if the parts wafte.
_

A pain in the afFeded parts, returning feiifa-

tion, heat, formtcationn, or tremor in th

parts, prognofticate a recovery ;
a fever or diar-

rhoea often cures a palfy. •

Paralytic affeilions of parts near
“J*

of the upper extremities, ate more difficultly re

following

':;7re head is much afFeaed t m other

"2! By“ aai«rpnlg«iv
and flimulating clyf-

ters, except in very old habits.

3. By
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Of the palsy; 117

3. By the ufe of volatile and difFufive ftiinu-

lancs taken internally, or applied externally.

No. 100.

R. Rad. Raphan. ruftic. ^ >j.

Sem. Sinap. contus j lij.

Rad. Valerian, fylvelt. j iv.

Rhabarbis incifi, 3 iij.

Contunde rimul, et infunde in Vin.
Alb. itij. faspius agitetur, et cole-

tur ufus tempore.

Capiat Cochl. iv. pro dofi.

No. lor.

R. (J 1 Petrol. Barbad. ^ |.

Spirit. V ini camphor. ^ iv.

Therebinth. 3 fi. m. f.

Lmbrocatio, quacum foveantur
partes aftedlae, et fpina dorfi mane
et vefperi.

4* In fome cafes, where the head has not been
much affected, vomits have been ufeful.

5. External w'armth, but more particularly
bathing in the hot-bath, or Bath water.

6. 1 he e.'cternal applications are various.
1. Blillcrs, warm plaillers, volatile and acrid

liniments, friftion, and eledtricity, a diet of a
light and noiirifhing kind.
^ he patient fhould avoid venery.

Of the epilepsy.
An epilcpfy is the privation of external and in-

ternal lenlation, accompanied with violent con-
vuliivc motions of the whole body.

It may be diftinguiihcd into idiopathic and
fymptomatic.



ii 8 Of the EPILEPSY’.
The moft frequent fubjedls of it are, delicate

children, and fuch as have been accuftomed to

ferous defluxions on the head, and other parts of

the body. .

The remote caufes are various; external inju-

ries on the head, the obflrudlion of ufual evacu-

ations, too great repletion or inanition, violent

pafllons of the mind, efpecially fudden fear; it

fometimes feems to be hereditary.

A knowledge of its proximate caufe is obfcure

and difficult, being involved in the general invefti-

gation of the principles of irritability and mufcular

motion. . , j 1 1 r
The paroxyfm is frequently preceued by lal-

fitude, 7?«/)5r, giddinefs, pain of the head, tinm-

ius auiiu?n, frightful dreams, palpitation of

heart, difficult breathing, diflenlion of the abdo-

men, the urine pale and in large quantity, a

trembling of the tongue, and coldnefs of the ex-

tremities.
. .

In the paroxyfm, the patient is greatly con-

vulfed, a contortion of the eyes and countenance,

contradion of tlie fingers, and foaming at the

mouth; all fenfation, and the .acuities of the

mind, are afleep
;
femen, urine, and are dil-

charaed involuntarily; on the remiflion of lymp-

toms° the fenfes are gradually reftored, but there

generally remain behind head-acn, laflTitu e, an

torpor of the whole body.
. u in

The paroxvfm is frequently produced by -

temperance, mtenfe.ftudy, or diffigreeable and

i;:«..ecu,ly difappears

“ and eruptions on the (kin,

fometimes remove it. It is in genera very

ffinate, efpecially if
it ts

arlfen from a fright, or if it be hercdi e
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always unfavourable, in cafes where the memory
and judgment have been impaired.

^

In fome inllances it terminates in apoplexy.
In the paroxyfm we fliould endeavour to mode-

rate the violence of the convulfive fymptoms,
1. By bleeding from the jugular vein, or tem-

poral artery, provided there are fymptoms of
plethora and local congeftion on the head.

2. By applying ftimuli to the lower extremi-
ties, fuch as blifters, or warm cataplafms.

3. By anodyne and antifpafmodic clyllers or
by liniments of the fame kind rubbed alono-’the
fpine. ^

The efFeds of external injuries, fuch as de-
preffions, fraftures, or extraneous bodies, fhould
be removed.

In the interval of the paroxyfm, an attention
Ihould be directed in order to obviate its return.

1. By proper evacuations.
2. By fetonsoropen blifters.

.

remedies which may remove the morbid
irritability, fuch as bark, preparations of fteel
and copper, and other tonics.

4. By the occafional ufe of antifpafmodics

by ^llbathTg!’’**
“ frequently removed

No. 102.

R. Pulv. Cort. Peruv. 5 j.—— Nucis Mofchat. gr. vj.
Tindtur. Valerian, volat. ” fj.
Aquas Alexet. ftmpl.

^

TT "I
Linnamom ten. aa ? i. m. f.

Hauftus ter die fumendus.

No. 103.
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No. 103.

.. rr J
R. Vifci quercini, 5 ij. afFunde

Aquae BuHientis, 5 viij. digere per

12 horas, dein colaturae adde,

Tindlur, Aromat.
Cort. Peruv. aa J j. .

Capiat ^ j. ter quaterve in die.

No. 104.' . ...

R. Cupri Ammon. Ph. Ldin. gr. j-

Sachar. Albi, 5 j. m. f. pulvis bis

'' die fumendus.
»

An attention is to be paid to regimen ;
in

feme cafes a milk diet has proved the only means

of removing the dilorder.

Of the chorea SANCTI VITI, or

St. ViTUS’s DANCE.

This is a convulfive difeafe, attended with a

ludicrous motion of the arms and legs ;
there is a

great difpofition to palfy m this
• •

It is frequently a fvmptomatic di.eafe, ori^

ratino- from irritation of the prima vies.

Women and children are more particularly

ut fddom dangerous, though frequently very

^^'ln”forae cafes of plethora, it may be neceiTary

to bleed ;
in almoft all cafes a brifk purgative or

two ought to precede the tonic and '

die remedies to be afterwards employed ,
of thi.

bark a,rJ fted, valerian, P-parat.ons o

2inc and copper, and m fome calcs the oleun

animale dippelii.

Of
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Of TitE TETANUS OPISTHOTONOS,
'•and EMPROSTHO'l ONOS.

'I'hc tetanus is a fixed or involuntary contrac-
tion or TpaTm of almolt every mufcle of the body,
in fome cafes the body is drawn forwards, called

ernprojiholoms, in others it is bent backwards, called
opijlhotoros •, they do not differ c/Tentially from
one another,

Thefe difeafes particularly prevail in the
warmeft climates, and in the rainy fcafons.

The difeafe, when particularly affecting the
mufcles of the neck, and thofe fubfervient to the
motion of the jaw, is called the locked jaw.

7'hcy are very dangerous difeafes, and fre-
quently carry off the patient in three days.

The cure is to be attempted in plethoric habits,
by bleeding and evacuations.

In other cafes the cure is chiefly promoted by
the liberal ufc of opium and warm bathing.

in fpafmodic difeafes from external caufes, an
attention is to be diredted in moderating the irri- .

tation by removing the caufc,

Jilifters applied to the neck and throat have
been found ufeful.

Some fuccefsful trials have lately been made of
the ufc of mercurial fridtion, fo as fpeedily to
bring on a falivation.

'Ionic remedies and the cold bath may be after-
wards employed for the recovery of the patient.

Of THE CATALEPSY.
In this difeafe there is an abolition of all the

fenfes, and the whole body, or any part, remains
fixed like a flatue in that polition in which it is

plated.

M The



J22 Of the catalepsy.

The remote caufes are, violent aftedlions of the

mind, inteni'e ftiidy, the fuppreffion of evacua-

tions, worms, the vapour of charcoal, and other

jnephyiic n j-

The cure Ihould be attempted by bleeding,

either from the nofe, or the jugular veins.

By Simulating applications to the .fuH‘ice ot

the body.

By acrid clyfters.

Bv blifters, fetons, 5cc,
.

In cafes where the ftomach and primae viae ap-

pear to be primarily affeded, vomits and purga-

tives may prevent a relaple.

Of hysterical and HYPOCHONDRI-
acal disorders.

The hy/Ierla chiefly afFeas femaks, the un-

marked of widows-, in fome cales the more deh-

Se and irritable or the male fex and thofe who

have led a ftudious and fedentary life.

The remote caufes are various; among the

cither b, hxmorrha-
'

^’'EsupFcffion of 'he n"'Ci>fcs

nealea of ufual evacuations.

\ By great proclivity to yenery.

i' Violent commotions of the mind.

r Flatulent and afeefeent regimen.

6 Former difeafes which have greatly weakened

^"Vt.^^ef{?^"-ditaryirritabil^

heTniptoms are the following :

Pak in the fore-head, an oppreffron on the

^
of fenfe the patient feels the globus byjler,’-

iuh a fe.iVation of foftocation, ,»lp.t«,on of

S hcar^. unequal pulfc. frequent vonnt.nr, c.thej-
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HYPOCHONDRIACAL DISORDERS. 123
of a fharp acid matter, or green bile, difficult re-
fpiration, clavus hyjiericus, pain in the loins, cold-

' nefs of the extremities, in fome a ptyalifm, flatu-
lency and diflenfion of the abdominal region

; the
patient is fometimes fuddenly deprived of all fenfe
and recollcftion

;
the urine is very limpid and

watery, and fecreted in large quantities
;
the mind

is extremely irritable, involuntary laughinu- and
crying comes on, with violent convulfions, efpc-
cinlly of the abdominal mufcles.

1 his difeafe is feldom accompanied with dan-
ger

;
it is frequently in the power of the patient

cither to obviate or invite tiie acceffion of tlie

pait)xyfm, though the fymptoms after fuch ac-
ceffion become involuntary.

In the paroxyfm we fitould attempt to quiet the
fpafms and convnlflons,

1. In cafes of plethora, where the head is much
aftecfed, by bleeding.

2. By the ufe of antifpafmodics.

3. By the friction of the lower extremities.
4. By the pediluvium.

5. By antifpafmodic and anodyne clyfters.
In the interval of the paroxyfm.
By ffrengthcning the nervous fyftem, and there-

by removing the morbid irritability of it.

1. By gentle evacuations from t\\Q prhua via.
2. By bitter and tonic remedies.

3. By exerciic, elpecially riding on horfebaclc.
4. By chalybeates.

5. By a milk diet in fome cafes, where other
remedies are found ineffectual

5 fuppreffed evacua-
tions are to be reltored.

In cafes of great uterine irritation, matrimony,
and the antiphlogiitic regimen anfvver belt.
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Of I N S a N- I T Y.

It is diftinguifhed into the melancholia and

mania ;
the firft is infanity with fadnefs, the mind

generally relling on one objeitj the fecond ac-

companied with ungovernable fury
;

in fome inla-

iiity is continued, in others it is periodical.

The melancholia is moft frequent in the dull

and ftudious, and thofe who have fufFered by re-

peated misfortunes and difappointments.

The mania is more frequent with thofe who

are irafcible, chearful, young, fanguineous, ple-

thojic, and in fome who have a dry tenie animal

Sbre. u f 1

The remote caufes may be referred to the tol-

lowins;
^ u

]. The mind too intenfely diredted to one ob-

iea, paffions of the mind, fuch as grief, fadnefs,

fear, ioy, hope, and more efpecially love, falle

terrors of the deity, immoderate venery, pre-

ceding febrile diforders, violent evacuations, or

the fuppreffion of natural ones.

A fedentary life, and frequently an hereditary

conformation of parts.

In cafes of melancholia the alimentary canal is

chiefly afFefted, and the prtediipofing caufes are

frequently the fame with thofe taken notice of m

the fubiedfs of hyjleria and hypcchondriacum malum.

In the melancholia the patient is timid, watch-

ful, deieaed, addided without a caufe to anger,

variable in his temper, folicitous about trifles,

fometimes avaricious, at other times pro uic ,

the body is coftive, urine pale and 'n

tity, oppreflion on the praecordia, with flatuiency,

frequent vomiting of acrid bile, pale countenance,

flow pulfe, a keen appetite, a credulous

verted imagination, anticipating evils, follov.cU

by fuicide.
In
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In the mania there is a vvildnefs of the counte-

nance, with redncCs of the eyes, the habits and
manners mucli changed, pride and hatred, watch-
fulnefs day and night, liead-acb, iinuiiiis auriuju,

immoderate laughing, violent anger, producing
the molt ungovernable rage, either directed againtt

another or himfelf, an immoderate appetite for

venery, an expolure with impunity to the ex-
tremes of cold and hunger

;
the paroxyfm termi-

nates in ftupor and melancholy.

In the paroxyfm the animal and vital fundlions
are remarkably vigorous.

The prognofis is more favourable when the
difeafe arifes from fupprefled evacuations, than
from long habits of intemperance, or from any
indifpolition of the body, than in cafes where the
health is good, while the mind is only alFedted

;

it is better to have the excefs of joy than fadnefs.

In many cafes the difeafe is moderated, and in

feme removed by haemorrhagy, diarrhoea, fcabby
eruptions, hasmorrhoidal evacuations, and the
menllrual difeharge.

There is no confidence to be placed in remif-
fions, efpecially of hereditary mania.
The intention of the phylician is to diminifh an

impetus, and quantity of fluids fent to the head,
and to keep up the other fecreiions.

The heads of cure confift in the followino-
rules :

®

1. In cafes of mania with plethora, efpecially

to bleed freely.

2. 1 o empty the primes via by the united ope-
ration of emetics and purgatives.

3. I'o relieve the head by a feton in the neck.

4. To reftore obflrucled evacuations, or to fub-
Hitute artificial ones.

5. In many cafes to ufe the fea bath, and in
feme, cold bathing.

M 3 The
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The diet fhould be diluting, vegetable, and af-

cefeent, efpecially in mania.

But in this a reference mud be had to the for-

mer habits of the patient.

The mind fliould be kept ferene and cheerful,

and moderate exercife, perhaps a change of cli-

mate will be found advifeable.

In fome cafes fieep fliould be procured by ano-

dynes, fuch as opium, camphor, Hoffman’s ano-

dyne liquor, and the like.

The Strammonium has been much recom-

mended by Dr. Stork.

The mind is to be governed according to the

ftate of it.

In fome cafes, efpecially after acute difeafe, a

degree of idiotifm comes on, which is removed

by means which ftrengthen the habit.

Of the venereal DISEASE.

This difeafe arifes from the immediate contadl

of a poifon of a peculiar nature, eipecialLy with the

mucous membrane, or an ulcerated furftice.

It generally firft adts on the part to which it is

applied ;
it is foinetimes, however, abforbed into

the habit, and depofued by fecretion on parts of

the body which were not primarily or originally

expofed to the infedlion, as the throat, the nofe,

the periofteum, the flcin, Sic,

The fymptoms are various and anomalous,

which arife from the adfion of this poifon.

I'hey difler frequently in their degree of vio-

lence, depending 'probably on the quantity or

quality of the virus, the length of nme which the

parts have remained in contact with it, and the

conflitution of the patient.
_

There is no peculiar prophyladtic which can be

alto'rether depended on ;
the wafliing the parts

iminediately after coition with a little foap and wa-
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ter,, and a diluted folution of thecaudic alkali, by
brandy or other Simulative fluid, will encreafe
the lecretion of mucus from the parts, and there-
by remove the dil'eafe.

It may be diftinguiflied under two heads, i. As
a local difeafe not yet ^bforbed into the fyftem.
2. As a confirmed lues, in confequence of being
abforbed by the lymphatic vclFels, and conveyed
to different parts of the body.

I'he gonorrhoea may be confidered and treated
fuccefsfully as a local difeafe; while the fliafiteft

ulcer, or f)'mptoms of the difeafe occurrino- in re-
mote parts of the body, fliould be treated as a
confirmed pox.

In the gonorrhoea, a gentle, pleafing titillation

is felt in the extremity of the glans penis, generally
about the fourth day after coition with an infe£fed
perfon, a tranfparcnt lymph or mucus is dif-
charged from the orifice of the urethra

; there is a
degree of rednefs furrounding the orifice, with
fulnefs and tenfion of the glans penis

;
there is

pain with a fenfe of heat in making urine, more
efpecially felt about half an inch from the orifice
of the urethra.

In a day or two there is a purulent fluid dif-
charged and fecreted from the inflamed furface of
the Icicunes of the urethra, the inflammatory fymp-
toms fometimes extend along the whole furface of
the urethra, even to the neck of the bladder;
there is fometimes blood difeharged with pus

; there
IS frequently a chorde'e, or an involuntary and
painful ereaion, with an incurvature of the penis.

Thefe fymptoms become milder, there is lefs
pain in evacuating the urine, the purulent dif-
charge, which was yellow and thin in the in-
flammatory Sage, becomes whiter and thicker,
the eredions arc not fo frequent or painful, there
ts lefs tumour of the parts, the urethra becomes

2 hft
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foft and flexible, and at lalt the difchargc difap-

pears, and the difeafe is removed.

The fame fymptoms occur in women, with

fome little variation, arifing from the diverfity in

the ftrudlure of their organs.

It begins with an unufual increafe of fecretion,

and a fenfe of irritation in the vagina; there are

appearances of tumour and rednels in the parts,

which renders coition painful
;

there is lefs diffi-

culty in making water ;
the difeharge appears

equally purulent as in men, and it gradually dif-

appears by an abatement of the difeharge, and a

diminution of the inflammatory fymptoms.

The venereal virus adls by inflaming parts to

which it is applied, and likewife poffeffes a power

of affimilating with the animal mucus^ and con-

verting it into its own kind, as by a fermentable

^ The pus is fecreted from an inflamed furface,

very feldom ulcerated.

The inflammatory fymptoms are generally pro-

portioned to the degree of virulence and inRdion ;

fvmptoms fimilar to a gonorrhcea may be induced

by other means which inflame the urethra, but the

purulent difeharge is not mfedious.

The difeafe is milder in women, but often ot

more difficult cure than in men
;

the fooner the

difeafe appears after infecTon, the more violent

the fymptoms of inflammation are
;

the more ex-

tenfive it is, the more difficult is the cure

The difeafe admits of a natural cure, favoured

by dilution, an antiphlogiffic regimen, and reft

;

this is, however, tedious and uncertain, therefore

it may be equally and effedtually cured by art.

The cure confifts in diminifhing the inflamma-

tory fymptoms, and fometimes exciting a greater

2i(£^ion in the cliicslcd p3rt?«

I'he body ffiould be kept foluble by cooling

and laxative medicines, as fulphur, ciemor tar-

tari, the neutral falls, and the like.
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The urine fhould be diluted by drinking plen-

tifully of watery fluids, with gum arabic or other

vegetable mucilages.

The irritation on the inflamed furface fhould

be moderated by the ufe of injections, fo mild as

to produce little or no pain in the urethra ^ their

fiilt operation is often followed by an increafe in

the difcharge, which afterwards abates and be-

comes thicker.

All the injections in common ufe are either

of lead, copper, zinc, or mercury ;
the following

formulae are well adapted to the purpofe.

No. 105.

R. Aquae Rofarum ^ vj.

Extract Saturn. Goulard, gr. xx.

m. f. InjeClio.

No. 106.

R. Aquae Purae. ^ vj.

V itriol. Alb. gr. v.

Cretae Alb. ppt. 5
Gum Arab,

m. f. InjeCtio.

No. 107.

R. /Erug. /Eric. ^ ij.

Spirit. Volat. Ammon, ^j.
m. f. Solutio.

No. 108.

R, Solutionis fupra parat. gtt. x.

Aquae Rofarum ^ jv.

m. f. InjeCtio.

No. 109.

R. Mercur. corrof. fubl. gr. j.

Aquae Purae diflillat. Ifej.

f. InjeCtio.

No.
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No, 110.

R. Mercur. dulc. ppt. ^ j.

Gum Arab, 5 j ft. tritis diligenter,

adde

Aquas Purae ^ viij.

m, f, Injedtio.

The prejudices againft the ufe of injections,

diluted to the degree of giving no pain, are ill

founded, nor do they ever tend to render a go-

norrhoea into a confirmed pox.

It frequently happens that after the virulent

and inflammatory fymptoms are gone, a confider-

able difeharge takes place from the relaxation and

debility of the parts
;

this is generally called a

gleet
;

it gives way to the internal ufe of the

heating balfams, the ufe of bark, tonics and cold

bathing, either topical or general. 1 have feen

many inflances of its being removed by inducing

inflammation in the parts, by bougies, cantha-

rides, and fome of the former injections lefs di-

luted, fo as to excite much pain and fymptoms

of ftrangury.

The inflammation of the urethra, from its vio-

lence extending along the courfe of the vafa de-

ferentia, from too much exercife, the ufe of Iti-

mulating injedfions, and other means increaling

inflammation, induce an inflammation of the

tefticle, accompanied with much pain and tu-

mour. 7'his is to be removed by bleeding, purg-

ing, fomentations, and the antiphlogilfic regi-

men
;

it is to be confidered only as a cafe of local

difeafe.
a- 1 u

As the inflammation abates in the teuicle, the

running appears again from the urethra.

Turbith mineral and other active emetics fre-

quently do much good in this dileafe. 1 he ve-

nereal virus, either by irritating the extremity o

the
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the lymphatics going to the groin, or by beinw
conveyed to the glands, inflames and produces
luppuration.

In this cafe, every poflible means in the be-
ginning fliould be employed to prevent fuppura-
tion, by promoting the refolution of the tumour,
and when pus is formed it fhould be evacuated
either by the cauftic or the knife

; this may fome-
times be a local complaint, but it is always fafer
to treat it as a confirmed difeafe.

It is to be treated like any other inflammation
which threatens fuppuration.

The venereal virus is fometimes fo acrid as to
erode the tender vefl'ds, and produce ulceration

;

fuch ulcers when occurring, more efpccially in
the penis, or female parts of generation, are
called chancres.

Tiicre lirft appears a red fpot, fomewhat eje-
vated, like a miliary puftule, which is attended
with a fenfe of heat and itching

j it has a white
head, and becomes a deep ulcer with a white
callous edge, frequently fpreading over a larrre

furface, and becoming phagccdenic.
Ehis in the flighteft degree fhould be conlidered

as a confirmed lues, fo that while we endeavour
to heal It by topical applications, internal reme-
dies fhould be emploved.
A more favourable luppuration is frequently

induced by the application of a folution of blue
vitriol, corrolive fublimate, but above all by the
following ointment

;

No. 1 1 r.

R. Calomel, ppt. 3 ii.

Unguent. Alb. | j. m. f. Unr^uen-
tum.

°

Tumours of the praepuce and glands, diflin-
guifhrd into the phymofis and paraphymofis, are

to
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to be treated as inflammatory, ftill having in view

the propriety of confldering them as poflibly

complicated with the abrorpeion of venereal vi-

rus, and therefore treating them as a conflrm.ed

difeafe.

In confldering the lues venerea, we are to have

a view to the feat of it, and the means of diftin-

guilhing it from other difeafes.

It arifes from the abforption of the poifonous

matter into the circulating fyflem, infecting the

animal fluids, more efpecially attaching itfclf to

the mucous and glandular parts of the body.

Its fource is chiefly from a chancre or ulcerated

furface.

Does the matter of a gonorrhoea and a pox

efientially differ from each other ?

The fymptoms of a lues venerea are fo various,

that it is difficult to deferibe them.

It attacks the palate, fauces, fneiderean mem-

brane, with inflammation, and ulcers fpreading,

and deeply feated, with white callous edges; deglu-

tition is painful, the bones become carious, and

^he matter difeharged is foetid and offenfive.

The patient complains of univerfal pain in the

bones, efpecially about the middle of the tibia,

increafed by the heat of the bed ;
they abate to-

wards the morning. Sometimes tumour and fup-

puration take place on the affedled pairs,

I'he (kill is frequently covered with broad,

round dry fpots, of a brown or copper colour,

eafily diflinguifhable from other eruptions ;
they

are frequently diffufed over the whole furface of

the body, but more efpecially in the forehead

and about the roots of the hair. There are h(-

fures in the palms of the hand, or loles of the

feet, feparating an acrid and ichorous fluid.

Sometimes The fkin is inflamed, and ulcers arife,

which fpread quickly over all the b >dy. d he

viands of the body are indurated and obifructed,
° painlul
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painful exoftofis arife, which fometimes fuppu-

rate, and prefent underneath a carious bone. The
bones are i.i fome brittle, in others foft and

flexible.

The eye-lids are inflamed and ulcerate, and a

chronic ophthalmia comes on
;

the organ of hear-

ing is fometimes aftedted, and the bones of the

ear have been rendered carious.

The animal and vital fundlions have been

much impaired.

It fliould be dillinguilhed from other difeafes.

The cure of this difeafe can only be eft'ecled by

the ufe of mercury, other means only proving

tifeful by favouring its operation.

It may be employed either as an alterative, or

as an evacuant.

It may be ufed in different forms,

1. By fumigation.

2. By triture externally, in the form of unc-

tion, or internally, as divided by mucilaginous or

^powdery bodies.

3. As calcined by fire, in the form of mercu-
rius calcinatus.

4. As united with acids, as in the form of

mercurius corrofivus lublimatus, calomel, &c.
The Chymical Hilfory of thefe preparations is

•delivered in our Ledures on Chymiltry.

The mofl effedlual pradice is that by which
the greatefl: quantity of mercury can be intro-

duced into the habit, and kept in circulation for

the longeft time
;

this is beft done by having

recourfe to undion, fo graduated in its quantity

and mode of application, as to prove an alterative

remedy.

Other preparations have their particular ad-

vantages, as calculated to adt forcibly on parti-

cular parts of the body, and remove particular

and urgent fymptoms.

N Salivation



Salivation is not neceflary to cure venereal
complaints ; it more frequently impedes than
promotes the cure.

The pradfical rules for managing and con-
ducing that procefs are to be explained.

A moderate degree of external warmth, the

occafional ufe of the warm bath, and a mucila-
ginous, diluent, and antiphlogihic regimen fliould

accompany falivation.

Mercury fometimes produces high fymptoms
of inflammation in the fyftcm, which are to be

properly moderated.

The adtion of mercury may be promoted by
the refinous woods, of guiac and fafliifras

;
far-

faparilla and China root are likewife employed

for the fame purpofe.

They are always found moft ferviceable when
mercury has preceded their ufe.

I'he mezereon has been found to aflifl: in re-

moving exoflofis.

The Peruvian bark is given with great fuccefs

in phagaedenic and venereal fores, even where

mercury has been found to injure the conflitution

of the patient.

A milk diet and a change of air are found be-

neficial in reftoring the flrength of a patient, re-

duced by the operation of mercury.

On this fubjedi much mufi: be referred to our.,

Ledlures, comprehending a great variety of par-

ticulars, which would be too voluminous to be

introduced in this place.

The following formuhe of fome of the moft

adlive and ufcful preparations of mercury may be

employed with advantage.

No. I 12.

R, Argenti Vivi, gr. x.

Conferv. Rofarum, 3 j. "terantur

fimul donee nullum argenti vivi

veftigium appareat. fiat bolus 'hora

fomni fumend us.



No, 113.

R, Mercurii Alkalizat. 5b.
Conferv. Aurant. 3 j. Syrupi fimpl.

q. f. fiat bolus bis die fumendus.

No. 114. .

R. Mercur. fublimat. corroL gr. viij.

Spiritus Vini tenuif. fej. m.

Dofis Uncia una bis die.

No. 115.

R. Argent! Vivi, j.

(lummi Arab. 5 ij.

Syrupi fimpl. 5 B*

tere donee argentum vivum apparere definat,

et adde Aquae Menth. piper, fimpl. § vj.

Juniperi compof. ^j.j

Dofis uncia una bis die.

No. 1 16.

R. Aqux purre difiillat. 5 ij._

Salis Ammon, crud. q. 1 . aJ fatura-

tionem.

Mercurii corrof. fubl. 3
Mica panis contunde in malTiim in pilulas

fexao’inta dividendam.
* Dofis pilula una vel altera bis die.

No. 1
1
7.

R, Mercurii calcinat. gr. j.

Coral, nibr. ppt. gr. ij,

Conferv. Rofarum, q. f. fiat piluU

una Omni nodle fumenda.
»

No. 118. .11
R. Antimon. crudi pulv. (m nodulo

ligat.) 3 ij.

Rad. Sarfaparill. incif. B.
China:
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ChiiijE contuf. ^

Nuc. lugland. No. -x. contuf.
coque in Aquje f ontan. ifevj. ad colaturas fciij.

Dofis libra dimidia quater in die.

No, 11^. ;/•

R. Corticis Rad. Me^erei recentis.

Gychirizae incif. aa j ij.

Aquae purae Ifeiij. coque ad colaturae

^ ij-
.

Dofis libra dimidfa quater die.

E I N I S.
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